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----,---,----------------..,....------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------"-------Airlines
Thant considering sending
THURSDAY
envoy to Equatorial Guinea
AI'iana Afghan Airlines:

I)EPARTUHES'

UNITED NATIONS, Marcb 5.
(AFP) -Ulllted Nallon,
Secretary

FLIGHT TIME
Kabul. Kunduz.
i\1a.zar, lIerat
FG·240

0830

FG-400

O~OO

FG A02

1000

FG-401

1330

FG-303

1530

General U Thant IS conslderlDg sen
ding a specfal envoy to
troubled
Equatonal GUinea, reliable sources
said here yesterday
The sources said that the envoy

Kabul. Kandahar
Kabnl. New Delhi

would be dlSpatcbed for hutnaDltar·
,an reasons to faclhtate the eVacuation of SpaDlsh natIOnals from the
tmy West Afncan state
Spalll has asked, the UN 10 send
observers to GUinea, while the Equ.,tonal GUinea government bas re
quested that 150 blue-helmet
UN
troops be dispatched to the
state

AHRIVALS
Kandahar. Kabul
New Delhi, Kabul
lIerat. Mazar.
Kunduz. Kabul
FG 241

1650

Jockcd In a political
CTISIS
With
Madnd followmg ,mtl·Spamsh dIS·
turbances

8akhtar Afghan Airlines:
DEPAHTURES
Kabul. Kunduz.
Taluqan. Faizahad
81.·03

0830

81. 04

1420

fhe scndlOg a! an envoy It IS
noted here would not need the app
roval of the Secunty Co un cd but
Equatorial GUinea would have
to
agree to the envoy's commg
here, Jaime de PIOICS alleged In a

ARRI\' AI.
Fa;zahad. Taluqan
Kunduz. Kabul
-Oh

AEROFLOT:
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Tashkent.
Moscow
-

CRn

S U 020

0835

DEPAHTI'RE
Ka hu) Tehran

(Cairo's AI-Musawar)

Meanwhile p.lIn s

representative

Mnnh ~ (AFPl
Vlrt Clln~ Units moving to WIth
in h kd(lm( tll)S of Saigon on i'fn·

1005

ARRI\ AI.

Tld.l\

Tehran Kahul

PIA
DF,PART1IRF
Kahul P('sha",ar
f)K f>07

II'W

ARRIVAL
Peshawar-Kabul
PK 606

1050

4Ur;l

Pharmacies

'3"1 P,lr"an, K.ute Pat"an
Etl,raquc D lr"3ze Lall0rl
:\lnrtaza Lahf' Dana
Ilakhter. Jade "ndrabl
"'arour, Charraht Turabaz
J lhed Temur Sh•• h, Watt
Lt'mar. :\Jurad Khani
Zelal, Bazaare Shahl
Pa'\hlooillstan. Ra7.aare Shalu
Grneral 1\1eellcal O£'PQt m Karle
Char
Tel ';1252

Ilfbblrl

Qf

[1\'('

SIX

km ... U, ttl!' l<ist of the cap'lal
<i
Unll(d Stdt<S milItary "ookesman said h<.·[(' Tuesday
Ill' ach.1ld Ihal NatIOnal IlbC'ratton Flllnl (Nt F) actlvltll,:S
011
the tenth night of its current of
fl'nSI\iC' fllturl'U alldlks on OVCI
20 mlhtar, targets throughout So
11(h \ ll:,tn.lln
1'1C Vll I ( nL: .dso flfed
two
lo{ke!" 011 tIl< Indlll foadbndge to
H'ln II();J but both landt'd hal-

IF:I

A\I\

~1.lT,h

5

IAFPI-

I (·.HIt r~ "f the (.ahal n<ltlnn<tlls~
Inti
11.lllon.11 1L'I,glnus
partlcs
\ \ ... 1<:1(1.1\
Igreed In pflnclpl" t(l
-ll\t III tl natlOn .. 1 un.t·. govl'ln
JJ)1 nl
hI -trll(J b\ \1, ... Guida !\1(

" I hi
tht'j.

.lglf't'ment

hdd \\

lth

came /n 1 dks

I ahnur P:lTtl,; Se

GC'lleral Plllhas Sapir on
\\ hlch might have pre
\1 !11ld them
Sl.IYlOg inSide
the
lllililltll \\Ith 71\ear·o}d
Mrs
:'Ill lr I~ LeVI Esbkol S SUCCflS>;\)

I

-Weather

-----~-

m lIlat('d .Ind Gp!lC'l al
Elsellhnw
er s tempC'raturC' was normal No
l ha nge III hea It cond ltlon \.. as rc
ported

Nrw YORK

II tdl \

dlm(ult](~<;;

March

5

(COlltttlu"'d from

etary relatIOns

paru

In fact

a school of thought

III

2)
there

1S

lnat Its m.ljor objectives cannot
be achieved unlil .1 new Intel n<l
tlOnal monetary ~\stem has bp('n
Skies III the northern, northeadeVised and brought
mto Op<'rclstern.. north" ("stern. central and
tlOn
western regIOns wll1 be cloudy
One pnnllple \I, hlch
has been
and other parts of the country cl- cJl1ccded IS I h<lt developmg co
ear Yesterday the warmest area
untfles Shl1ll1d
have preferen 1 1al
\\ as Lashkar~ah With a high oC lltatm<,nt In access to the marke29 C. 84 F. The coldest area was t"; of Industllall~ed. countnes fr r
Shabrak With a low of -10 C. H theIr pI Imi..ll). plUducls a.... .:J semlF Tad.l) ~Iazare ShanC. Lal Sh
manu fa< turLS
.a.hrak. Falza1>ad, Fanab and No
The Common !\lal ket cnuntll<.'S
rOl :SalanJ;: had ra.m and snow
of Furppl It IS flit III UNCTAD
Tomurro" skit's In the northeas
clrcll~s havf' f( ached ~uch a Il'vel
h'rn. nortlwrn Ind central parts
I r l(onoml< "ull1gth that
lhLY
uf the Cowltn \\ III bt· doud~ 10
no longer
m l'd prefenmtlal tre
da,'s tClllllcratun' 111 Kahul
.,t
<'ltllldll fill Ihl'lI lxports; to Afll
Ii 00 a III
\\a~ II C. 5! .. \.\Ith
l.1Tl malkt t ... dnd CU~llantl.'e~ sho
duud) Skll!'> \\ md speed 9,: a~ re
1I1d bl pi tI\ Hit d III any I eglul1~.d
(Ordl'd 1ft K.LhuJ .It :; knot.,;
..,<:htmlS \\\hJlh In Jny (,<l~(' IllP
'\ l·!'>h'rd.l\!'> wllll)t'r:l.turc~
\ Ulllt I til the glohnl phIlusoph)
(
K.lhul
III (
, UNCTAD) \\ hLIl they are JD'I (
KandaJl.lr
!(l (
tl.ltNj Clr rC'ncwed that non-pRrtli!j F
I. 1
IIJ)dtmg
dl \ (lnplng
<:ounliles
(
Il (
,11 dl Ihll hl IJ\lI'l'I) dfedcd
-I) F
hi IAll
d \\ l .... Illll
I esponsd,Jd II \
7 C
!6 C
• "'lra.h
J I ..,ts uplln L'Nt II\.!) In adopt n~
7~ F
~~ F
,I sil itl C"
fill tilt' Set.:lIlld Ol'\1
11 (
.!h (
J.~lalahad
1{lpnlent Dl'l~ldl
Dmesh Sll1gh
i! F
i9 F
mllll"'!1 t pi ( mfllt IC(> of llltlit!. to
11 C
~ C
Kundu:l
Id the I.llt sl s(' ...."101l (IT the 1r adl'
16 F
:l.! IIIH! \), \1 \1'111111 Ilt B'llrd
An I'll
1-,
(
o (
(.h Ill1l
dUring SI,JlltlCllI t 1 ttl(' dlllllJ ( III
l! •
i9 •
....llhlll\ , I Iht \\! tid (,111 tlflh bl
-I, C
II t
f l\lnd 11 tIll
111 d I "I"' Ilf und lilt
'I I
t:! •
\, II lilli' III I" "Ill I I ....... fully I II ~. 1,1
j
(
I.
(
I al
11111 III " 111Il!! 1.11 C' h
It I~ II'
I~ I
II 1
I I ," II' I tt'lllk fllll 1I11h III 1,1111 ....
.!j
(
K
l
L.lghman
If ,Iggrq.: It I PlllJI I tHlllS bill 11"11
111 F
i7 IIh~ 11 lI11plll lilt 11'. III II I ms ( rind('
I~ C
IVidual hum,ln \\ (Hare
i7 F
37 f
But till f.lult dll('S flot III tllll\
\\ Ith Ihl' I (olll,mlulll\
Id\'c\n, d
(lluntll('ol: I tH UNCI AI> Sl>'(1T'1 t I
Ilat \\ bilt champlOntng th'lI l d
USI' rCtlll<;l:'> lh'allY thi..lt the <ilveloplng countrlc~ are all too (,f
ten r:eluctant to addpt to ';l:I('n'l·
lie and tL(hl101oglc<.l1 advance .md
that thelf sOl:lal IIlstltutl{Jns should Oe blought Into lint'
\\ Ith
the attempt to raise liVing stawlARIANA CINEMA
.lIds Ill\LJlvll1g far-leaching chan·
At ~
7 and 9 pm AmerT
gl'
l.lIl tnlour unemascope film dub
Perez Guell<.'IU IS assumJng on(:
""d In FarSI THE SECRET FILE
01 SOl. ~IADHID WIth De\ld of the most onerous task~ WIUlln
the United N<tllOns ramI!, perh'leCallun. and
Stella
Ste,en<iPS second un\) to that of
U 1hSunuay at 'j pm In English

,

l (lANEMb
·n.

.11 1115

PARK CINEMA.
At ~ 4! 7 and 9 pm Iranian
ITim SANGE SABUIl "Ith Suhalla
dllti UutlOlar

rpsuurns of diplomacy and expe
rll'nCe and \\ til concentrate tnem
on the three. year penod of }.I~
apPOintment which ends or. 'Jla~

KAIlVL C1NEIIL'\
At H 4 and 6! pm Iramill'] coJ"UI IlIlm SEVEN GUlLS
FOR
SIVE!II IlOYS

to makt: WdV fr)r a younger m<tn

.eh 31 J972 He has clearly slaled
that afler that when he wIII ha\'e
passed Lht..' agC' of 60 1 he will Wish
IFWF)

the'

!\\lnt\-t\\tl (If the COmplJlys
UI\ ISIIIn heads -('QUI valent to 85
P~I (( II
sa](\ tqulpmlnt S lilT"
111 lh{'lr aleas looked for (>x'tenslOn
df the surtax beyond Its schedul('d expll atlon on June 30 becauSe of cuntlllued expansIOn of thl'
economy

March 5 (Reuter,-

Police have charged
three men
\\ lth robbery and homiCide
for

UNCT ..n

ant hImself lle wIn need

5 iAf'PI-

e5s to extC'nd th£' surtax on C.JrpofatC' and personal Income taxes
rhl~
IS the findmg of :I "urvcy
of US constru<:tl{ln
eq'Jl:.Jm e nt
rllstnbutors made by CIT I nrpo
rat lun ~

MANILA

UNCTAD

~I"rch
gn)\\th 0f

LT S
t umOm\
In the first half (If lY69
will make It necessary for Cnngr
{,lnIIPwn

(AFP) -FOlmer
PreSident D\\ J
lilt FI"1C'nhl\\eTs
conditIon has
Impruved ~r.d he Lm nO\\ be krl
nurmal!\ dlH.:tors at walter n::ed
at my hospital saId yesterday
I ntr .1.\ ('1110US fl cd 109 \\ as tCI

-20
Pohee Station
-41700
Tra(fTe Department
-21283-2087~
Airport
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
MaID post office 24981

Orw B :12 raId H'poltC'dlv hit lr
nop concentratIOns VIet (lIn..; • as(' (.lmps and fOltlflcatlllll ('nr~l_
plex('s l,nly 26 kms wp<.;t of th£'
capital
I he Ameflcdll commallC! S.lld,
hO\\lv<:r that damage dod In,,''('s
cauSi'd bv VIN Cong oomIJ.mJ.1-

World news In brief

II ASHINGTON

Important
Telephones

Rl..'sldC'nls of Saigon were klpt
.1\\ ak e
through m(1~t of MOlld ly
night by artillerv [Ire and ArneIII in 8-52 b0mbmg lel1dS \\hl(h
s('velal t1m~s shook wJndm' S In
do'-\ nto\\ n buildmgs

•

OPI :-.; TO~I(, liT
Z:thl'r Shahl, i\loh Jan Khan" all
.fanll Karle Seb

na .... r Dah Bon
:"l.IU" I
II a.... h enll , Pult, Kh(''ihtl

I1t~l\t

ml('s~ly m the S~llgun Tlver

allegedly kll1Tng a women tL'ach·
er In d(l\\ ntown Manila n fn",nt
of scores of people when she reSISlt d their attempts to steal her

bdndbag
A gang of whTch the threp men
~Ir(' alleged Iv

members
hf'ldup
passengers In thl ee vehlclps
111
the nllddk· of a traffic Jam bst
\\('ck The teacher Mrs
VirginIa
Qumtos51pan
38. and nt-'r hvevear-old son were III the third vehie l{' a taxI
~ION1

that

the Equatorial GUinea
government
W.lS preventing about 400
Spalllsh
techniCian' .tnd scHIer, fnlm le.tv
IIIg
fhc tCl:hnlcl.lns had been senl to
Ihen funner Sp.lnlsh province
as
part of lechnlcal .1Id for the former
overseR.'i province which b~camc m
dependcnt In Octobcf rhe setllcr~
de PIOIes said were bemg preven
ted from leaVing their home.. In In
land RIO Mum :tnd gOIng tn Bat.1
whcre Spamsh ship" are {.,klng off
refugees
Dc Plntc'\ chargetl thai "m.tH gr(l

Viet Cong reach withiln 6 kmsof Saigon
SAIGON

lit 733

•

,,

no more cover him

letter to the Sccunly (ouncil

IRAN AIRLINES:

(har Tel

the lamb s skin

('Ill were "ltght" and that nu glound attacks were mounl"d
But marines from thl' mnth re·
glment contmumg their advance

towards the Laotian borrlel. 1:1et
With !t'Slstancc [rom Nor'h V]£,tnamcs(' regulars
Mond.1Y bftcr·
noon Eleven
North Vletnam~se
\\ere reported kIlled :l~ th('v tned to gCl across a \\ate {OUIfie
T

\\Ith some 2(l comtade~
Pursumg leathern~cks who spoltl~d them and radlOcd III mort31 and artillery fir<' sutTered one
kdl('<! ami om' w{lUllded
Hall an hour latpr uth~r marlI1CS sClzcd a hlg arms cBl:he npar
thl skirmish Sit£' S~:ltlered thr
0ugh thc Jung]t'
dlld <:arefuily
l amllufldgul wert' .2 '0 000 m.lt hI
rw gun cartridges
230 a11111('ry
r{/und~ 140 heavy mortar lound~
R oon I.!renadt..:s (jill antI-I u,:k ml
ncs 2 000 fl ('OJ 11t's.. . can or. ruunds
Ud/ll(lket ammunll" 1
and
1('<'k('t~ for gn'nadp 'aun! hf'r~

ups of selUers had been

\

l.

Afghan Diary

1

(ContI/wed from page 3)
my proud COUSlO became grogy
I
could not care less because he wo
uld not turn me out anyway
The professor who has only learned to move the pieces got ImpatIent and asked me to dnve him to
hiS daughter's house As soon as we
reached the centre of the town,
I
asked him where the house was He

dId not have the faintest Idea And
It took him almost five mmutes to
rcmem.bcr the name of hiS son In-

law
So I broughl him bat.:k to the Villa

F.,o;,

had

h.lppened They all laughed heartTiy
which greatly whcpped (\ur appetite
for lunch Unfortunately the bread
W,lS no good and we did not d.lre
10 bc !'.ulky So we atc up our por
lions of the me.t1 With a lot of .Iud
comments and left tor Kabul 'n the
afternoon
What sort of fun we had 10 53
robl On our wav hack would be the
"ubtect of our nexl week s diary

Prf'"sident
Iht: Ul\\
Inl' h\ I

,!

!
I

Subscription rates inside Afghanistan:
one year
At. 1000
six months
At. 600
three months
At. 400

I

Subscription rates tor outside Atghanistan.
yearly
$ 40
six month
$ 25
three month
$ 15

Dakto In the centr,l highland pr-\

GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE

North

'VletnamOSt ,'ere reported lnflltratlllg by truck

I

AND DEVEWPMENT CO. LTD.
P, O. BOX 4253

REAL AI.II th 5 ,Reu'erl

-Pullee vl~te dd\ l'\etl.:llat rJ some 30 I('Sldttllb
of a 'v1tmtr~al
tel1eml.'IIL block after ulsc:1venng
bombs d\ [1,1111 It I.:
and III..,t Itldl\1r<;
\\ hl'n tht.'\; 1.lltlt.'d <lone man bomb fa<:tol \ III lhl' bulld1l1g
A moll1 \\ al'l worklllg on 1 ho~
nll.... mddl· Gomb \\ hen thl~ PO'ICl'
burst 11\1(\ hi" bllllSt ina lItl,~t('d
h'm

I~

I.'
f,,
"

TELEPHONE 36Z05
NASSAU, BAHAMAS

..

iNTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL

ORG.'\\ ' \'tl')N

MUTUAL FUNDS-

Kabul Florist

SELECTED GROWTH AREAS
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC

(arl14ltlOllS. (Iladiola and Rose
Ruds await )OU ('\<'0 on fridays
at Kabul Florist Consages
art'
also made to ororr
Addr~:

lid" '''Cn he Blue I\1os
in Shel

Tl'I

!2KOO

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
1 VEItY THURSDAY 9 P \1 TO
2 A III

DINNE,B, DANCE
WI1I1 MUSIC BY THE BLUE

SIIAHKS
Jl>lENU

AND

A

SEL{;CT

FIRST LIBERTY FUND LTD
BANKING FACILITIES

KADS presents:
Kennen Sie Tit! T?

TAX-FREE CONFIDENTIAL

Wenn nlchtversaumen SIC nlcht
den Kammerwestern
Wind in den Zweigen des
Sassafras
,

ACCOUNTS EARNING 7"/0

von Rene de Obaldla
6. 7. 8 Man 8 pm

BANK OF SARK, LTD

INTEREST IN THE

STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

HAMIDI

hamidi store~ second floor,
Jade Maiwand

"1\1

111

IkllllKI I'"

...

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT'l'EN INTERNATIONALLY

IP;'~" .

AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAIU!
=

Astronauts fire moon landing
Vehicle rockets successfully
lIOUSTON I\x.l"
\' II.,
II
,\f-PI- '\"Irtlll Illl"
j lillI..'
\l~l)t
\illl and HUS"l.'1 Sl," l I III t .... t
IlIght ('an Il~d tHIt thl !l l
n-~p
,ICe llllllg of Ihl'll
] In II t :-ilU
ISlOn
\lodull''''
I l~(-\. I I, ntlll ~
rJ(kels \\Illh' "'tll
'1t'h'l
lhe Nl1lh'IHbltll1~
A,p~dll1'l mil
lhel shIp

Geneva disarm
committee to
meet March 18

"•

Ambassadors to
he exchanged
WIth Morocco

UNII ED N 0\ II()"~ \111dl
11
I "PI - Tht: Ulllll:u N.ltltllh Inlllltlll
d.'d Wl'uOI.',d t\ Ih II (hl ... tlll \ll II1\.:
11.16Y S~~'iIOll l)1 Ihl' Lt.:lll..\ I dl ... 1f
m.lmelll t.:\lnlnllltee h.al hll:ll pll"l
poneJ Irnll1 I hu, ...u 1\ III \Ill~h I~
II 'lIt.! II .. prt.·
rl'k I"'t. <lll Ihl.. .uh
Jl' ....1 \\ I~ hl'lll~ I ,ut.'d 11 IhI.. I LqU..."t
of fhe t..,I ... hllllllt.:11 til Iht. .. 11!l11ll11
lee \\h\' Irl: 0\1e.::~'1:1 "
R\h~hlll ,II
.hl' StH It.: I Unhll\ Ind LllI I d
"lmllh \11 Iht.: llnl1l..d "I Ill'
I hI.' \,lllh IIrlllll1 Illl ldl.: I'l 'IU.l
hl\t: Igl\:eJ 1111 11ll'
1'1'''11'11111..1111..111
Hllh \hI.: uJlhUlrl'l1lt..,1 Itll..
PIllll
l11l'mher.. Itl I...... Ull Ih'll Ihlll '\"Id I
hI.: .ltiellLJ lIt 111ll1: hl pll'pill.: tl'l 1I1~
ImpI1Tl.U)I 1 ....1.' ,f Ihl llghll..t:1l
11011 I,.llllllllllll..l..
Illl
.. It" ltl1l 11111 III
I hef~' \\ I... lld t:l tl"'lll "h'll
0111.: LIN ...111'1,111111 ,ltd Ih~ II I
'1111'" fUl Ihl.: dlll\ '\Ill ,lll,tl\
1,1
lllJllI"U 111'l
Puhlt.. he.:d Ill'lllh 111111l
l'll'l\'
II~I wcd..... lId Ihl llnlkd "lilt." h I I
, ... ked fllr the.: po,IPOllllllt.:llt Itl ~ 1111
morl' I1I1ll' IllI Ihl' NIXlIll nltllllll'
if.llllIn Itl 11..\11.:\. lh"rlllll1llnl pIll
.... c' ,It Ihe.: Jllhll ... 1111 ,dl1llHl"tl III 11

J -\KAR I \ \llrd1!l
(i)P"1
Indulle"'11l Prt.:'ldl.:lll "ull ITI(1 \.."ter
d 1\ plt:ugl'd Ihl.: Ullin!, \ , Ilillt.: poll
lIe \1 p.lrlU:' thl'lr fight h' C\,I'\I thl.:
n.1I10nd 111.'\\' IL!.l.:lll\
\nlill
II..

ported
uhMhJ 1",1t.! I flllltllf\ t.lmtl'lt.:llt.:t..·
hCft: hiS· Idll1l1ll'\tT.ltlOll gUM.,t1ICcd
the full l'.\I... tCI)l.:t.: l'( P ITI\ p~lhth. II
life 10 Indonl· ... I.1 b.t ...clI tin 1'\,]'llng
1.1 \\ ..
The st,llcmt:llt \1>.1'" \\l'l.l\ll1cd
h\
polltlc.tl p,lrlv It:.tl.kr"
...OOlI.:
.,f
whom fe.lrl'd the
dl'i"llll1ll~ln
Il
merger of l'),lstln)! pohlH.:.11 p.lrllUl
followmg .lf1n\ l.:.III ... for I 1\\ U P tll\
system
Army chief Gener.\l M tr.ldcn PI
ncgabean called fOI .1 ch.In!!l'
III
IndoneSian pohlll,d ~lnlell,lrc relenl
Iy and army ollll,;cf" of Iht.: ""1\\ III
gl corps In \Ve ... l J 1\ I hIlt: hlt.'l'tl
rnl'ihlllg tht: Ide.I IH
I\\IIPIII\
!li\stem

Gillund
II1~ d
11111·I .. n sell!
II" ~l'nl..! Itll' HI In"
III " I ) , l , l ml'll
s.l\ Ill.
....~ldl I
tl" \\.'
b<'dllllful 1..1111
Spld{'l
I, .. p.jIt ,,1.1I1";'
I!
II
II I nil lJ
LEi\1 Vl hlt.:te
Opelatlons Illvuh Il'g LEM \H'_
It:' I unlllng .lbout 9 I m n,.ll ... I -I. 11Ind ,,( Iledult dUl I ) I hill.'! ,IV I"
III d nli..lUSU-l
Inti
\OmltllH.. . . ul
fl'lld 0\ Ru"..,dl Sill\' t k.·
tl'
Ihe thlJd d.l\ ~I (III It ~I l~:"
tl

hll

lilt'

"l

X .Ill
,,,

•• nd
II< 't

It

Ih

i

I(ahul Z<,o gets
I are l110nkeys
1')(1111 W. G'ermallY
InformatJon and t;ulture MinISter Dr, Mobamm8d Anas yestrroay afternoon opened
all. cxhl
lion oC phologTaphs l'ron) Czeeboslovakla There are 130 pholol[1'aphs Included In tbc uhlb.t. 0llrn Cor
a week at the Kabul Municipality salon located on 'Mohammad Jan Khan
Wat
R('\ H~"
01
plrtures wlU be carried In the Kabul Times on Sunday
"ere Dr Anas IS seen
\lith Czechoslovak Amba...'iSador I~ranllsek Pctru2ela Dr J(a\.lJl I"hadl
and h 0 Dost.:J.l, eultural attache of the C%ecboslo\ ak ~mb3s~~ in Kabul
.

Israeli, Jordanian forces trade fire
I El 4,\ 1\
M.lrl..h h IAFPI -1'\
r,lllI
hlrd 1Ill,IIl fl)~~l' toughl .In
huur Itm!! Irldlcf\ dtll.:l Ilfl'''''i Ihe
RIH·t 1111JIIl \l: ... ll'rl!\\
1)\\1
I...
f Il'll ... Illdler, l\crC \\Ilundell III Ii
01\ ,pllke,m In !I.tld
1...1 tdt ITOop'" npcnl't.1 tilt:
"hen
J,lrd Illl.ln hlr~t:'" directed
llltlrl.lr
.tlld lulom.lllt.: \\e.lptln, rll~ II I...
r Idl "I Idler, 111 Ihc Um T lLll7 trl'l
II Ihe J'lrJln \ die,
In I\mm III
I Jllfd Inl 111 ,rmke ..
III In ht.UI,l'J thl' J,\I.tch ... ul .. hlllltlng
flf,1 Hc ....lId JOI d.lnl 111 Irnl.1p... !II
JcnccJ I\\ll l!1racll h 11Ie:'T1e.. l)el:1I1,
t,f t.. tSIl.tlIIC!> were nol gl\en
19\pliin .:;h.lfp!'holHt.:r~ h.l\t.: lIn
undeJ ... ncn hrll'll ... nldlt:
\\Ilh
"I1lper f,rl.: Ilr~1'\'\ lhe "'iue1
(.In tI
10 th 11 ... 1 ll\l' dl\'''
thc IIn1\ IC
I'llrtctl
SnlplnJ; h.ls 0l1\\ bet.tlme .1 U \11\
rr.ldlll.: he "" cell I,m till I .Iml
Phrl
1 ewflq .1 'it/etch \If the lln.1I mort.:
Ih:l.n NO kllnmetrc!I ('iU I1lllc"l IOIll?
Mcan", hill.' Jerll.:;alel1l pohle lhlef

lila-

.

Jarring arrives
.In Cairo for
new· consultations
C-\IRQ M.\rch (l lReutcr) -Dr
(,unn.lr JalrlOg of S\\edl'n Iht: Un
Iletl N IliOn... M Ilidle F,hl pe:' '~I.: 1.'11
\0\
III1\cJ III l uru \\'ctlnl' ...dl\ 10
ht.:~10 .I nc\\ !>l'II~" of lllihUIt tllOIl"
\\ Ilh \rab gll\Cfnmenh
Dr J Irnn~ Ill.ldc knll\\ 11 11\1 I1W
nih l'i dnl!1llll1 ttl rl'lurll Iv Ihe.: Mid
die.: Ehl fllf nc" 1.l1b \\Ith lorelgn
I'HIlI~tel' ul g\)\t'rnmcnh 1I1\llhnl
I h~ UN t.:ll\ll\ IC'fu"l'd til l[lt11
lilt.: III hI rt:pll ll.:r, .11 Iht.' Illporl

I- It
HI ";5

III III1 II lll.111Uld
11111 It Ill'.
" , Il
I Ill;
~('I) kll'lnll'lll'~ 111'1'1 l:lIth
In (!l(llU\ It \\0 .... rill! I .. Pt I 1 I '
h In~l Ihl' III bll tl p.:llldll bUI
did "Iuft tilt "'1 ... • " I \1) I h-;
'
!...ltl~ ttl till L'hl
Bv \\I!lKlng pi 'I'td\
I I td
h
pi u\ l d lh, I " .. , 11 I I
III <I stIll
n111 III I. l l d " 1'1 ,l
II
I <It 1(111 II
A,,,Ullll.lllh \"
did ~\ 1,\\
Ilk.lll bl l<JI'l~ III 1I..,t Anh I III
.Islilln.ult ... I I .. \\ " l) ... hlp.... II 'uIt l
,\ hll1 I hI.'
t 1.1\\ 'l,1
.111 •• I
I ~l\1 I\\tl SII\ltt \lI,,·lltlll.lIl Idl '
J.,:l't1 thl III!'>t "I clll' (Jail II
\\ h'll
Iht\ \\Inl llnlll S lU
IIVI
II
SII\\I1 ftllli "" \I \
I\l II tIl \\l
II ollllllnl..: Ipl
11 III
'Il,
tI.
"th~ I 1.1'1 jill I 11\
A..1.:(UIl!Jn!-: I" I
I I IIJ I'l/)l
etstlCl11ltul::, h.I\' (11 ' 1 IU,I\' .. Illll
"Udl. \\dlk Illlludt'd In <\1.)0111 n
pI (Il"'<l ,i 111 nlt llll I
~lh\I..II~- I ..
... t(II11M h adm.l
I

"

I' ,

O,IIlll'1 n Ir Ell rC\C:lleJ
)l''iICIU.1\
Ih II rwllu.' h:l\l' line lrlhuJ entlugh
O.pltl"lve, III hhm IIp fIll of Ie.:
ru<;.lIcm
In
rC~t:1l1 ... U.ll,lp, In Illl
Cll\

Iliial of ~u Ar Ib... h l\t' bccl'
Ihe round up" ",11Ich (Ill
Ill,""ed the reccnt Jerm.dl'tn sUflC
tn.llla·1 homhJlll,!: In \\hlCh I\l~l ... tlld
l·nt:-. dIed :\nd 10 per"'lm ... \\lr(' III
Jured
I ... ra~h f,ul'lgn 111 10 I'" It: I '\hh I t "
In ... lid III Jl'ru!>.lIclll Ih:\\ I f IThe
IIlU !\mcfll I ,1111 dlffercd
gre ilh
on h~l"'- the M Iddlc 81..1 l. fl~I' ,h
ould be ~ellJed desplle
Pre ... uklll
Nixon s recent VISII In P.lIl~
Amenca believed Ih.lt the A",b
Israeh connlct should be selllcd by
Ihe Inlerested parue'i and ne" frnn
lie' ~ should be detemllned
wtm h
were unconnect(:d \.\Ith the dcm II t
llcn hn .. dr 1\'>1l up b\ the IlJ..t I .'
IllI"UCe
France on Ihe other hanti hdlc
\ c j thai any future seulemcI11 ~h
\

.Irrt'~ted In

10,000 Karachi dockers go on
indefinite strike for pay hike
KARAC HI March 6 (Reuter)"h,ch \I.''itcnJt\ 'il:"lged
gl'ncr,J
Some 10 (X)() 1\..lrachl dockers came
strike
(lui 0n Indefinrte stllke
ycstcru 1\
Stoke Ihreal" h.l\e comc
Irtlll
hflngmg work at the counln \ bigthe employces of thc N.\tlonal H Ink
ge ...1 port to ~l stand'ihll
(If P:akl!llin 1 ht."
'i~J.Id the\ \\\llllt.!
1 he men Me demandmg p 1\ H1
Jemonstrale.1I Ihe homc' Ilf Ihl II,
lfC.tSCS o( JO (0 25 per ,cnl
tnLl
re.lor~ for more pay
better workmg condlliohs In \-Vcst
As th~ CIVil unrest mountcd Pic
Pakl!>l.ln the slTlke by Joctors-also f sident MohaOlOlld A) uh
Kh 111 ...
for more p:l.y--entered Its
~econu~'cabmct mel for 1""0 hours to H.I" II
dav
pmdl
rhe "ubJects d' ..l"us,\ed \\t.: 1..'
D.h.:ca Ihg Eait Paklst.ln t.:.IPlt d
nlH Immedillel)
dlscloscd
"'illllll'
\\ .IS Virtually undcf mob rule h) 1
6000 nf Ihe ... tnbng dOlker ... ,,' l!!ul
11111111nl all parl\ student!'. comnllllee
a demonslr.lllnn Olart.:h III Ih~ pill I
trust bUlldm~ III K.lra .. hl hUI Ihl ltl
cldents "ere rl'pllrled

Sirhan says he killed RFK
for his pro-Israel policies
LOS

ANGELES

Ma"h

I>

IAFP,
S,lh<l.11 BI~h.lln
SlIh<.JlI
h ..... llallllen flat he
\\ 1I1.1.. I til
kIll Sl'nalol KlnnC'd). bl'lflU!,('
hi" ~\JO ISlatil po!lCI(>s
III .,1..,0 admItted that till' Ih
ught if killing fOII11t:1
PllSldlll1
I \ ndllll Johnson ~l1d AJ thUl (ill
IUut Ig fill Il1ll
l) S dmbds~aclOi
tll thl Unilt'd Natlolls h<ld P,tS
sld thlough hl<.; tnlnJ
511 h.1Il
P,ISSltlIl31l.:1v tllid
lIll
lllUI t
th;.tl Sl lltllur
K~ nnl d.
publll dl'llilratltJll In I.. VIlUl
\11
thl l lJlIIl<:d St.llls :'ol.llll1g ~(1 I gh
tt'l .lIlll.lft I" bl.lll 11l.llh hllll
boll
Tl1l ~1.·n.1I II • d~JI, I tt. I till' "'iJ
Il thlt'l \\l;lks bllUf(' 11(' \\d!'> "h.
lit <J1tl'gldl). b'J SII hdn III till
AmbassadOl hott'l Los
An~ I, ...
24-year-old Jordanian said
It
burned me up Up to that tlme I

II'

ould be ba... ed Illl I It.:ltjj II ! I
I"I..N lerTiIOfltl b\lundllll.:'
\\hl II
(h In s.lId h IU 1111 kg d lllll\ll\
I r Inl..c \\ h llludl d,l"l..l I( I lIlt
\O\lcl UOIOII 10 II .. 'I~\\' • I I ~
\1luJk E 1\1 hi 11.:1 hill
• lllih
relC'l\cd.1 rt:ply trlllli 1'111' "II llll
Isradl protesl over Iht.: lilt J1 I tlll ,
Irlll' l'mh tr/::o I hell.. h tll hUll 1.1
~h Illgl: In Pan ... \11.:""p,lfnl h~
1,1
I bin \1.1' Illllllnlng \\h" hl \\1
1I1d ul"'t.lI'" \\Ith Pre.. ldcnl f'"t:t'llli .,n
hI ... \ 1... 11 hl Vi "hlOglnn "II
'\1 I ~ h
I:! He. ,.lId he ",'uld Ilhl
I I.'
pOInt:)
"merlc.1 should nol cx I!..!ll III.. Iht.
~Jtu.ltlOn
b} ~a~mg til II .I i\llddk
East 'W Ir would Ic.iu to .1 ~ "111 I I
between the United Sl:l.tcs IIll! IIll
SOVlet Unton They should .tl ... " I.. \
itmrne Soviet policy to the M IlIdll
E 1st which had not l.h.lngl'd
1 hI.: S()\ICI UnIOn sllll \t Illll:l1 1,1
rcturn to Ihe
t:xplo<;lvl,.:.
.. till ,Itllil
which eXisted hcforc Ihe IlIlll' j'Hli
\'oar he ~t1d

lovl'd Rob(YI t Kennedy Un'J! thIt monll nt I hoot d hp \\ au \ei be
I l('l t('n PI eSldt nt

111"

POri lulhIHIIIl" d llnlcLl th II 1
60 per t.cnt llf 101dlll!!. Iud unltlld

mg "'-it... life led h\ thl' ,ITlJ,,1.: hili
the Ulll~ln d Illlled It " h 100 p~r
cenl elfelll\e Rt.'p,lfh Illdlt. tlct.I Ih II
m.ln) ti0t.k "'ClTkl'r;; lurncd up 1111
tllll\ Ihen "hpped :"I\\-:l.\ again

M.Treh

b

IAFPI

I'rt."lut:llI R.lt.h trd NI1l;01l made
II
~1l' 1- III h!'to prcss t.:onfercncc here
1'1 I1lght Ih.11 he IS ~ecklOg a cia'l.'l undt:r... l.mdmg \\uh Europe and
'I IhI.: ...11ll1.' (lIlle bellel
relatll)n~
\\ Ith the.:: SO\ ,Cl Unlt.)n
HI.' I..IHlfil met! 111 elret.:1 Ih.lt hh
1t.:t.l~I)( hlUf ~Il Europe \\.l...1
loll
JIIIULl pl...,t..~Jent hi
.In Ea'it \V~sl
"'UI1111111 II .1 1.IIl.·r 1I1~'t.:
Hl ItiUl:ll
I 11.1\1.' .d\~a)'!1 Indl
, Ilt.:d Ih.1t ol'hlre \\1.' h.IJ I.llks Yolth
tll~hl.. \\ IIll ha\e llppo~eti u... 10 the
\llldd II I... ~"""clllliJl th:1t \\t.'
h:ad
~ l: Ir IIIlUt:I,1 tndlOl-: \\uh \lUI .1 I he...
Illd IlllnJ,
I ht: P,c'ldl'nl ,.tld Ih II dOling hi ..
Il'tH \ II IOU' Furllpl..' III It.:.lder ... h IJ

,

-

l·>..pre"etl (t.'ars that SO\ 11.:1
Unilln
.lnJ Ihe UOIted St.lte~ \\ould esl.lb
!Ish I l,;OndOnlinlum \\ hlch \, tluld e\
cnlO,tll" dct.:ldc the futu.e I)f othcl
I).ltlun .. \lllhoUI ... onsuh.llIon
\\ Ith
them
NI\~1I1 ....uJ
Nll\\ \\t.' .ire ex.Ull
1Illllg thl~ PlJl t1Cul.lr Ulfen'il\e VCf\
t.: lTdllll\ III M:~ whclhcr lis nl.lgOl
IUUt.: I... lIT \ llll.ttlun uf that untleh.
l.lnulllg (the l.u.:11 .Igre~menll
Whcther \\1.' rea .. h Ihe conclusHlIl
lhal Itil' \wlatiOh I.. M)
~lglllhlal11
Ihal 11 reqUires ad Ion l)1] uur parr
I' .J declsllill we
be:
reat,;hlOg
\en ,\1..)11 If thllse aU,lt.:ks t.onllt1UC
II lhl·1t prcsent magnitude
He .Iddcd
We h,l\e sevcfitl lon
Iingellt. \ pl.IIl"- Ih I( l.111 he put IIllll

",11

1,,"

P3kistanis free
Baiollchi leader
from I ahore jail
",nt'l i\1lrlh (. ,H Il.hl:lrl
RI.: P lfh I Il111 ()1Il:1I, Ih1l1.: III It It I
\1l,h II11In ILl
hIll. hi It tdt.:1 .... Ill! It
Uhl "hill BIJ;llI hi ... hccll Ide 1("
t.:ll Ir,lm I t 111orl.: J ttl
H(' t. Iml' b, III [rt\nl I .Ihllrl' 1,1
('lIdt I Illli \\ h 11 It.: I In llfge I.:nlhll
, l"'lll l '\\...1 ... 111l11lC- Ihl.: qrl.:l.:h fl\l111
,Ihl III pllf! Itl hi, 1t'~ldl'nl.C
"lhlt.! \n" llj
IOflg lI\e P I'>h1t\lIlll'"
Iml
DCI\\ n \\ IIh ~l!ll'
Unit
\\l I.. ... hl) Ill'd h\ (hc lfl)\\ds
\1'1 1
h~.ltll \\l.:rl..· (,IOl.!lll"
LtlOg. h\e Khlll
\hdul \\ 'Ill Kh In
LIm!; h,c Kh
In \htllll S.lm Id Kh In
Ihelr
I hI.. pt.:I'plC' tl"~l ~ \ple...scu
'Uppllil l1l1 Illd 1..11J1"lllld 111011 :"illh
".Irtl.lr -\1 Hlllih Kh In M mgcl 51'
d If B Ikh~h Kh In Bin Ind lllhl
n t1noch I Ic.Hk r...
<\I'itl prl' .. c::nl \\ I'> \ tll'
Pre'mkllt
"f thc N I.!lnn II A\\ 1011 P Irt\ M.dck
'\bdul SC'dlq Kh.tn
$.Ird \r B Igatl \\ I" ll11plIStlnl'd I'
monlh.:; .,!~n lInllcr Ihc proV"llln \11
.lrtl~1c 12 of the P Ik,st III
ncft,'llll'
0\":-1 Hl' \\ l'i rclt: l..ed from Jill \f
ICf Ihc rq"lC.dmg of the 11\\
IIIl

.... \1lL;1
\1 tllh (, 11l1J"hllrl
I he l' \~ Imh I " Id~l
hI
It... tlnd
"I.:dlt.lul.. II ~ I\nl D Inll' ... h \1.:"lI..ld 1\
md K Ibul L 1l1\t.:r ... II\ RI.:..ldl 1)1
\bJul1lh V. Ihl.:Jt 11ll! pIl ...llllld '"
hun ~l 1I1mplc.:lc ...( I tlf Il.:lt\rd,
til
Kllr In relit lis \1 Ihe nh:e:'III1~ \\ I
IInll l'~pll"<;;etl hi" Ippllt.l l(I,'1\
I'll
hlh til III I\. Ihul UI11\tf'll\ hlr l.ul
lur II 1I,~I'I.lnll h\ Ihl: \11111 ... 11 \
.. I
l"hghl'r Ellu~ Itllm 01 IhI.: l \R

lit' wld the' lOUlt that he \\0\lId stand fOl hoUi S In front 01 tl

'll'

mIn lJl

IUt/klng al !lIS facr
but
could Sl'(' was the fac£' nf
Sl n,t1nf Kennpciv \It hom he l :al
ml'o had beconH' lsrael ~ ",potH's·
man In Aml'llc;.t
fhl' voung .Jofdaman admltteo
vest< Iday shoutlllJ{
Senator Kp·
1I1H.:ch <lnd flVt' othprs dunng a
1111 nt.1I blal'kout

,111

IllS l hll I ddt. nu CllUllSt I GI
dnl H C'lIop<:r
hud t<l 11.\1<.1111
hUll st:vl'lal tImes today \ hll1 bl'
\Vl'r1I Inlu hi .Itt'll tlraot: ...l!::tIITbl
1"'1 III
I It \\ itS .tskL·d
Old .,'ou l'Vl'l
h.llVl JII mind
ktiling PI e:'l,d 'nt
Johnson

Viet Cong bombard Saigon for
4th time since offensive start
'iAI(JON J\lMlh .. t
("'PI
\1
I~ pdlplt: \\t:le:' ~dll'tI Illtl
1"InJured \\ht:1l \ It:! ( ,Ill!! gllnnl" hi
Illh Ifded Iht: I.. Ipil tl (11r Iht: I,llllih
tlml: I,lnu lhc Ilr<:nlllg ,,1 Illl I Ill'!
t)tTcn"l\t.: elfh It'dl\
Ulh)IIt~1 II ~lllllll' 'lid Ihl till II
Je.lrh r\llI III tht: !lllld II( I~I.. ~,ltl1d
"OM I'" tugh .1'" \"- lrtt.:r til IIlfl,rl11 I
110n hi'" .IfTl\t.:J IIl(1 lhe Jl'hn ... ,11
"rt.'l.keJ house ... hi .. becn s('lrt..hl't.l
Flr!'.l reports mUle Ill' Ih.lt
'lll'll
It.'.l~t

Nixon wants ·closer understanding with Europe
,\ \SHINu I UN

fll 11..1111
\t ltlh II
" \ III I
\ 1111111hu .11 rlrl.: 1l1tlllkl\' pI l~II.1
Idrlt! Ill.. I l1l\l hnll I'tl.. . . lllll,\ II
..... ,h d /lill h\ thl I ~dtl II /{ll'lIl'
111.. II! lltllll11H Ihl ~Ill hI" h H I l
IluPhtl \lllh Ihln\.., h1 Iht: \IJI) III
1.11111'l!.1 II Illlilllllln
I III Illllnl..l \ ... \ll.:rt'
b 'I 'I
I'
"I"U! 11'1 Hll'k b\ Pl,'l
,btl d
(",,1111 ..... ,I.. II 1'1111 II Iill.. • 111. I:~
II' .... ~ III l IIhl ~l.I~llt\ ~I..tll d ,'1
Ih\ \rch1/(
CI II
"I
Hill
I, ,11,.\\ III I
I
\l tIll, I 'I
• r I h
till d Hll'lIt'>lr•• '1 l'~Ill I \
I

...

Ihl ..,IX InIllUll hl<i~' l.\lnl I ~
..,mouth" pt'lmIUln!-: ! 1:.1\1 10"mulate the soft·!a.1JI 19 tt..: hnt<,u('
1 .... 1:-;tl·1 module \\ IIJ Il"l.. \\ h.'11 fI(.... l end lllg
to th<.: 111 11'1 .. "I ICl'
Ilt xt summ('1
fh l • t\\O <.lstl(l'l 1'''
ptrfUltllpd
h l lI1<ln(ll.'U\ll at 1-t_ G!\'iT I'a\Illg ~Ia\\lcd dbolltl 1 £~T Letl"
II In the delY
il::o gelln,.. llKl' .1
(!l ~:m1
Col l\1l D,vltt I ad 10(=0 Ihl'
H(lut..wn :...pacf. ll'nl~l '" thl' III III I.:
pllI)l'OI d
11 Itlll~' rl~ '\ ... I I\C'I Iln'
{'"I(J
s.lld
I I~,\ tl :-)(,' 1).lr~
I'

,,( UPl \\ hllll
e1"L:l LI
Hut 1Il1~:..llllI
!I~l"'l .1" Illin

K '\BUI MMt.:h (,
(B ddll.trJ·\(gh.lnl"tln .Ind Morol.l,;o 111 .1 bid
III r 0111,1Il' the felltliln' of frlcnd.. hip InLl hrothcrhtllld cXI<;;llng hCI
weCIl Ihem h.l\c I!:pced to promule
.twlr rclilion .. III n,m reSIdent
1m
bl~"'Llhltld le\c1
f)1't.lHllelll ... 1,1 Ihl" elTel! \\cre 'il
!!llC I rl't.cnll\ In ( IIftl b)' Mllh.l11\
III III ~1\l1l' I \1 Illlf
Ind Mehdl An
I I
\1I!.h III lod MtH.ll:t.tn l'n\o\'i
h' Ih~ U o\H ft:"pct.ll\ch

d

Ap{\lIo-9

S1ilharto pledges
political parties
right to exist

DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING

,

Department Store
T"'e oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available

pll.: ....lklll \l.11
mpk ill 11"1111

....

n,

INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL

qu(' and lht' , n'nt'll Chili
re Nau

IIrlnrn1.lnn

,

aked the bank; WIth

where

'\ 1.2 votco; 10 Shroeder s SOh I her!!
\\l're rl\c .lhstt:ntlOns I he
I o:n
l!r.lI1d cleclors of Ihe feder,\1 .h,t.~lllhlv f.tlled III produt.:e lhe .Ih~ol~
\ltl.' lll.tJonty reqUired for VlclOT\ 111
lhe hr':;1 l)f tiectHld round
Ilelncl11.JI1n, who held the POSI llf
", ... IICC n\lnl"ter 111 ( hll'ill In DCIllt'
l I II
Kurl (,c-nrg K,eslOgcI .. III lit
Illln t.: IbIOC( \\111 be the·feder.tl h:
I'ubfl, , I1r"t "lIt.1ah.. 1 prCSldl'1l1
Hl.'
HilI "'Ill t.:l:d Pn'",dcIII HClllfllh III
t.:hkt.: on Juh
Me 111\\ hilt.: lt1l' Ihrl'c .tlltcd pemer...
III Ihldll Ill ....
BIII"n till! Fr.tl1ll'1
1\'1 11I}!ht nl1ll1l1h prnle ... ll'd 10 Ihe
.... HIll 11nUlll Iglln,1 Ihc
luncnl
"J1lll 1'1 ~ Itl'lIrl·... Ind hold llJ'''
,111
Ihl Ill(llh 1110
IJnllllg Ihe
rfH Illt.:
(.Cflll,n t. II'It II III \Veq ('I..·rtl) tll\
\nll I Il III Ilrlll ... h
.1Ihl
Fn lll.:h
II "'1111 (l11'll'h III Ih l' Pll"d 1m lilt ...
~1,11l \\ IIh thl' "'it1\Il'1 11ithoTltlCC;
III
Hl r1m lkll\crl'u Ihe "rnll"l ttl hl'ld
IIUIIII.:'" III ",Hlel Itlrd' In
11 ... 1
(1l'lm 111\
1)1
HUllcm IOn (1"
I ...
III
r .. Ill Iht.: Illn-p( Ihl.: mill lItllq'l ,11
1
,CI~ 1111,1 pl'IlIICI III
Ill'! IIhl ,m" l..;]hllll.:1 1111111'\(f III
Ihl h","lll nl Ildl'llI tlI.:IOIII1\ I,t
It"ICn t)\\.:1 I ".'lIl\ ,qulhhlt.: lilt! I
1.. mll il'ldlll~ lIltmhC'r lit ' "llllel
1111 '\dl.'ll IlItf"
(hn'llIll
Dl'nl ••
lllll~
PIll\
Ilt
He.:1!lt:/Illlln
hi,
.I,.. hllll 1....... "Illtd \\Ilh I
Ihull
I ,n\ Ihl .. hlITl
Illed nl"ulr tll ... 1 til
('t.:rm In r Irt\
"ho,c 1'1:llf.lflll dl
dl~ Ilet.! I., ·.tn\ e ror I I1l~t1lr 111'1 Il'
llnlfl~ Ilh'll nf (,erm 111\
rllled
1t1
"Ir I( I \ll!l'r" hl'fllll he IPIllC(f Ihl
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For uninterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon as
possible.
.

PRICE AF 4

GIUSTAV HEINEM·ANN
ELECTED SIXTH
PRESIDENT OF FRG
BERLIN M Iflh () I I\t-=PI- (Ill'
lav HClnenltlll,l .1
~Illl 1I,... t
\\ I"
elected WC'it (Jcrlll.IIH" '01\111 ple"1
dent hCf~ [1 ..1 nlghl I... h 11I1'11111..! ttl
the feder,\1 ,I"'icmblv "C'1l1 lllll'
Ihlrd round for the hr~1 ll111l 111 I,ll
n Hlon ... 20 \CoIf I1I'ilo~\'
A t~n'\e bUI c.1l1ll .1(lIlo"phlrl "'ll
tlcd over thc hc!t.:.lI..!lJcrl:l1 t.11\
111\
I.'~I nlghl
I"
(Il I III 111\
Illl~
mlttenlh lltl ... Ptl1l: J;11l11l1d 1"IlIt.: ... I"
We"l Berlin Hili I' l ...... ,U I.. 1 111 hUe h
e'Ol lO'iIlJe Illl l'Il.:dhln hilI
Idh I...
HelnCTl1.1nn \.\ ,... lllLkt'd III
hi
hlttle \\llh (u.:rh IHJ "'ilhrnllh I
lill
Chfl .. lllll nCltHllf II ... Indld til

Fullfil a tuIl year's resolution by condng down to our
office for 10 minutes to get your subscription.
We're loeated between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad highway opposite Public Health Inst.

machllle gun fire '111l 1e planes roared In bombmg n.n1.$ klllmg 1)
Vll~t Cong
The patlel boat suffered light dam:logf>s. soC'! an AnlE"ncan marine wa:'>
wounded
B-52 bombers lJounded provm·
ces around
Saigon whet€- Nurth
Vlctnamese and Viet Cong (dVI5IOns were bcheved massed. a1 r.1stances from 26 to 100 km from
the <:apltal
A slxth mlSSJOn rald~j nnrth of
OVlOce of Kontum

KABUL, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1969 ,(HOOT 15, 1347 S.H')

The Atrhan new year starts March 21.
The new year is a time for making resolotions, so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad, here is your chance.
Simply subcribe to the Kabul Times.

1>0.:lt operatmg
In Ben Tre pnn:lnce 711 kms south of Saigon \\ as hIt by Bazlloka fire nn Mond3\'
afternuon
I

I

ES

,

--

A fiver patrol

The craft
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Amt ,1( all h('!Jcl Pl...,'S on Mundav <.lft~rn()(ln s~('tl2d um(orMf>1l
t III III V
Iinops
IlaiJ(>llJn~
I~I
tru( k 80 kms nllrth of
Saigon
!l('lJcopter rOl kels kill< d
,in cstlmtltcd 10 soldIers while dt'str(\~
ymg the truck Th~ American sp~
(Ikcsman saId the \1ehJC'h: was tra\elling dowll .1 mam road to
Saigon

, I"

.'

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

molested

I told everyone what

,·....u

,

and that the Gumean authOrIties had
told the few Spamsh doctors
10
Bata that they could no longer pra
eltcc
The Spanish representative
told
the SCl:unty CounCil that
Spamsh
forces m GUlnc.t could be Withdrawn
after last Spanmrd had qUit the co
untry

where

,l

II,

elh.'t.:t

I al. consluenng all of lhose

plln~

I .lIn not gome lO threatenI Ulill I lhlnk thai \\ould be helpful

-1h.H \\e .ln~ gOlllg 10 start bomb
Ihe Ntlrth or .If'!} thlOg else
1 he suddl'n e-tmlll)Unlst
ofTen'il\c
II. k~d .In~ cleM obJeCllve" NIxon
... Iltl
It h3s.... 1.1IIed \l) .lchleve an} Stg
Illtl l .lOt nllJIl.lr) br~akthrough
It
hi, (.tIled 10 break Ihe ba.l.:k of Ihl'
g.,\crnmCI11
tIl S0uth Vlelni..lm
HI: added
It CllUl ha\e exad"
h the oppo~IlC circct
Turnlll& to Ihc pea c tal)"" ttl POl
II" NI~~lO qukkl}' poanled out that
Ihl're hati been
liiOnlC
noth.:eable
progn.~.. ~
but Ih~ Inlpn-l.llH ,1.lgl:'
la \ .Ih~ td
11l~

look ... llti
\\t: lIn llll\\ ,\.I}
till!
1.1\t. ne.treJ lhl' e.:l1d t.lf ph hI,,' lllle.:
III \\ hlt.h both P irtles ha\l' ~l'1 .. Hit
Ihelr po~ltlUn'\ In pubhl,. torullb II,
110\\ llime 10 pll.I'C t\\O \\hl h \\l'
Ihl'
\\ III h l\e haru h Ifg.llnlllJ; \111
IllIJI)r pOtnb III d,iTtlCl1l..1.'
Plt.:"tlucnt NI\llll .LJdcd
\\ I.. 1111
lit: \\l' thmk 'l101e prol..!.l.'...... \\1..
thInk \\1.' Ire g~llll~ In Illlle
'1 111.:
'
ll1urc
Ht.: ... lfC!\~t.:J Ihal thefl: \\l'll
no
J'bns 111 the Iwar fUlurt:
hI l\ 1111
Ilra\\ trul'p" frlllll Soulh \ \eln:l.tll
'1 J,I nut \\;Jnl hI 1I\...I1~.IIt:
n
1111' IlIllC th.tl \\t: .Irl' gllll1g tIl \\ Itll
dll\\ 'ill
Ilthlp.. III IhI.. III II III
Illre

oon

III \.;.t.:II, \\I.:rt.: putnpt:d Illt.l Itll
lj'l
I tI I ht.: hI 1'1" !>hlh'~ "Il~\'n II "1\
I 1Il
llll'" llhlrl1lllg I... 1't.\11'1\
PllPlllll~ Itl 10:11 til \\11l1.
"lllll' \\ Illl..d \\.llnlll~ ll'ldllll ... I
II~l
... hl'ilt.:
hUI IhI.: "II Inllf.; "I'
Ilf~t:I\ IgJ)tlllll IIlJ 1"I(.'pll Ind t I
II~
l\llllll\lll.:J hI 1.1t ~ t1lh III
1h
,Irel:h UI.:,erlt:d pnl\ I ,1'.11 II II
heltlll.: bt.:~ ILJ\.l' III thl .. tllll\\ \,hl~h
lnJ, It !l1\ I IH
I ",ehe hllU~C' \\t.rl.: .k'ITl1\ul II'
Ihl lfll\\cdt.'u ft111-lll r/...,l.lIld Ill: II
Ihl' port tilt: \ll~ b Itll\ hll h\ (l"t
""lllOd.I\- ... bOlllb.HtllllCllt
\1 le.I'\t '1'\l'1l \ ~t::Ill.1I1)I..''''l ~I\.t
I Ill'" 1I1.11Id,"~
'I..\l·rll
~hldlt.:l'
l\Cfl' kllleJ .Inll III Inl'l..lt.:llll,nld Oil
III bcr '" oundcd
AnlhC'r n1cke1 fdl nt. I! III 11111..1 d
hUlldlllg tJdl)llglll£ III Illl.: \Illt::-" 1Il
.lId Sl'r\'ICl' \11 thc
\.1.: nil I.: III
Iht:
10\\11 \\ounumg. Ihl.' I.. lid Ihl:t llid
lk .. lr~l} Il1g 10 \ ehllll's
-\1 Ie \.:;1 nol' pl'rMJIl \\ I'
~1l1t.1
\\ hen lhl' Nam fll.:l1 thc.ttrl· In thl'
fllurlh prl'llOel \\.I~ hll -\l\lIrl't.:r rl)
l.:Kt."t t.:\pllldetl ~'n .1 I..hur~h \\h,l,.h
\\.1'\ cmpt\ .It the tlllll'
'1 \\l) t.Hhcr ftlCkt'h fl'1I In Iht' nnllh
pfClInl1 (In Iht.: 111hl'T ... Ilk I,f Ihl'
S.lIg1111 rl\lr 111 I ...eLhH
1I1;J~kl'd
b\ .Ibout \0 \ 1t.:1 Cl'llg 1111 Ihl' fir~t
d 1\ <II Ih L 1111..'1 \llfl'n'l\ \. Il bru In
~t

.
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THE DOG WITH A SENSE OIF HUMOUR

\

Comments on Dr. Jacpby's report
Notlfma must be done

to

shOTlen

dlre( fly htlman /If{' hilt at the same
lime

Ollt

mo)

Omit any

extraordm

nn mcasures to prolong Ilfe ,mder

=

particularly pamful contIulons

Ferdmando Lambruschlnl

THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/l..shcd every day except F"day and Afghan pub
',e holiday by the Kabul TImes Pub itS/ling Agency

I 1111I I

1111 IUIllII

jom thc llnl\ C"rslty
O<>spile all Ule cYnicism ('xpres.c;;cd In some
quarttrs the growth of educallOn oonsJdering the
finanelal tf'chl1leal m€.'ans and personnel available
In t.hl' countn has hren sahdac.lory The desIre to
1f'lm Is I l1("Yo phenomenon til to ten years ago
man'
pan nl.. W('Tf' reluctant Lo send thl'1r chtl
drl'11 to school Sometimes students more than 2:)
\ l Irs old
would be SlttlO~ next to II ,ear olds
Tho"'(' da'~ arl' gOll(' Th€.' a\rra.~e gTaduatlng age
In Kahul nov. IS 18
In the
pro\ 1I1Cr.-s l)robabh a
little hl~hrr Pl~nts no"adl\s
rt"l:"lslr:r
thclr
chlldrrn In t.h(' schools of their
oy.n frcr
\1,111
Is con.~t.anllv
::Ind
1(': d ('man d fo r ne" schools

e\ erybody s obhgatlon..

Wc hop" that the general public and c.pe
Clath parents In Ut~se days whICh are dose to
lh(" :"ew Year Will resolve to help their children
10 U~elr Studies and to gUide them to concentTate
:til then mentaJ and phYSIcal powers to learn SO
lhat the enormotL') national resources which
arc
bt'm~ ~pent on thclr education may not be wast

tl

d

nsm~

nf'\\

The nl'\\ demand for education has create
nr"
finanoal and
Ilroh1<'ms that l'a II fl"

ducements to the Investment of
domestic capltal should be
sou
ght
But the questJOn IS how ca'l
we mduce
hoarders
to Invest

tlon
to
l.1 eate
a
o;:t} Gng
ly
favouraole
cllmat a
f, I
expansion of private II1vestment
m all sectors of the el.:'lnomy
I am sure that C:r JCJcuby has

port programme
for wheat and
certa1n other agncultural commo
dlttes IS some how related to the
proposal on the abolitIOn of the
export tax If the govel"nment of

theIr money? Two years,ago the
MInistry of F1nancel issued gov
emment bounds for sale "",th at-

gone through the laws ahd regul

Afghanistan abohshes th~ export

and foreIgn pnvate Investment

of !Dcom. how cart It at the .a

tractive promISes of return
The
Idea was to release the hoarders
money for Investments m develo

We feel that thes~ law:s are f.lI
rly generous That IS why a num
ber of firms have In ~ested In thiS

me time a finance pnce support
programme for agr cultural com
modltles?

It
dIed because the people are
SUSPICtOUS of the government m
financial
matters

manpower
resources As It Is now, all the de
maJIds for a balanCed growth ot ed_tton In Af
ghanlstan can not be met immedlidelY The Min
IStry ot Ed"""tion bas bandledJ these problems
on the basis or giving priority meel;lng to the most
urgcnt needs
The
reacher 1nInfng
aca
demlc. have solved to some e.xtent the aeed for
new w.,chcrs The ....w priaUnc" preesea In Afgban
Isl.,n nOW prmt books at bame. Textbooks revisIon In line WIth the needS of thIl' m.6dem requl
remcnls '" undertaken moro frequently
In line with thCS" developments, wbat ..
needed today IS all """essment ot the available re
sourees and progressive el<)llUlsion ot the social
awareness to help the education authorities Ed
ucatlng stndents Is the duty ot the teacbers Pro
vldmg teachers, reading matlerlal and schools Is
the responSIbIlity of the Education Mm.stry But
prO\ Idmg .tudents WIth tbe impetus to learn IS

area of thC" country at the end of Ute three month
"mter \ acallon ThiS co mCldem:e marks the be
Itrnnm~ of a nr\\ worki.,g season like past years
In the field of education
Some cltildrcn enter
their cdu('atlon life for the first time Some mo\C
to hlJ:"her ~rad('~ thc no\ I'lt) of which IS as gTc
at as that of til('
newcomers and some ha\in~
jlL.. l
c{)mplewd lhelr school cducat10n hope to

Dr Jacoby talks of prescnt leg
151atlOn followed by vlgorou::o ef
forts
by
t}-e
a lmmlstra

ctlo'll?But If Dr Jacob' flnds the
abo/hlOn of some .,xport taxes as
he calls them absolutely necesa
ry he ought ·0 Jl~t them:. for con
slderatlOn
HIs proposal for a prlce- sup

ahons

pertainIng

u(me~tlc

to

Dr JacobY s

proposal to provl

de credIt facll1tles1does not seem

sound' In the light of the expen
enCe of the MlDIStry of Finance
What kind of credIt should be
offerea and under
what terms?
How will It conVInce the hoa
rders
to lOvest their money" Is
there any aBSUranl.:C that tbJ!; (rc

dlt

WIll not

also faU

as- the

b"

nd system
dId?
The govern n\?nt
can Do:>
be
expected to repay
nnmedlntcly
the profits for the money Its ge

ts

Is there

any

mothod

1ha t

Will SUIt the condItIons In Afgha
nIstan? H SO what nre they.?

Dr Jacoby taJks..,of

'credit fa

cillties and ~th('r reQu SItes \\ h
at aTt; thesl
other J(~QUI ItCS }
Does he' rcally have any SP~CltIC
n'qu1s1tes 111 mmd? If so v..l.: wo
uld likE' to know
th~rt1 so thdl
\\C may studv thclr rL3~lbilltv f( r
application In Afghanlstccn

of further private capital 1fI~€"st
ment

The bIggest problem

In

Dr J a

coby s memorandum IS Its vague
ness 1n some parts and lack l f
elaboratIOn In olh-'r parts For 11"':
stance on hiS pr )T)ns.1ls f"r
the
Improvement of aJncullurc
hl"'
wntes
Remove whllt IS In d
fect an export t8x on c('rtl1l1l
Ig
ncultural cammodl I s which co
mes nboul as the 1\~ ... u1t )f UIl\v1
se gavel nment
CXl !lange' 1.:1 flI r

Talzl .<fogs arc very '(hfferCnl from
all
olher
dogs
1ccord
Ing
(0~
long time
TaXI
10
vcr and 'Ownor Mrs Patncla Thur
ston
An Ideal Tazi IS mdependent and
has :.a. good sense of humou.r Some
of illS clown hke antlcs ~rc leapmg
lOt\) the room stal'thng Its oecup ).f1t~
If! you are watchmg him Ind need
to be ontertallled he mlghl Ie Ip over
tbe .furniture or sprawl In I SWim
rntrtg .t,6KC on the floor He m,kes
1\ vnnety of nOIses to lei you know
hIS m60tl
A SIren like howl typed In
dog
books as the Afghan scream
Will
let you know Ihal I fie' IS bothe
nng 111m or. rh:lt he s bored
He II
sulk when punIshed and needs caJD
!lng to return 111m 10 hiS sunny lIls
posl[)on

tax and loses one of 1tS c:::oun:es

Probably Dr Jacoby knows th
at the government

In

thl? pa",t

thre years has been senously th
inking to extend
PTlCP support
help to farmers browmg certa,"
speCIal agricultural Ytelds
For Instance
"ne governm( n t
last year raised the pn "e per seer

The dogs arc very
plca!iaFlt
to
keep They have a fresh spicy smell
thai nevcr faltcrs no matter how 10
frequent the balhs
rhcy do
not
generally shed They Ire very Ilf
ectlonatc lOd though might f lvour
one master :\TC definitely not one
m tn dogs I hough some thmk them
stupid Mr" I hllrslon h ts seen flo
eVli.Jen~c III Iter four yc ~r!'i expel
lencc wllh them of Ihlck he Itlctlne.: ..s
:'\llhullRh Ihey (; ,n htJ stubborn
Mr~
I hurston feeds e lch
Inl
11111 2~ Ihs of melt Idly
IlIl.:y
h I\C s01,,1I ~tomnchs and tbu... need
h gh protein ft~d thclr mc It
I~
\.:ooked with S lit and garlll: G lrll~
I!I :!l good worm
prevenl1llve
st!
Ihq h IVC I gOOl.l dose d Illy In hd
ween meals Ihe dogs mbble hOllle
III .1Ie hiS III Is m lue o( n In
nltll
dried 11l11k I vcr g I rill': ~h Ir(;o II hI
ked very slowly

of cotton and It IS hoped that co
lLon growers espect:l.lly

the

In

Helmand Valley WIll soeed

up

thclr cotton growlO~
But there arc s rr.e other asp
t cls of thIs prohl n
whIch sill
uld also be comadl:I'd thorC\un:h
Iv bt fort.:
an (Iver iii ngTltultur015
II support programm( I~ ndupt
What an thcse
('ert lin a.,: rll
cd Should th~ go"('tllmet'lt IPsl
ultural commodlt (S?
(ould he
Iv try to raise the price prCfOf'nt
name the product:. md the 3m
(f whe It 10 Afghanl~t m to <:up
ount of expOl t t3X
Couldn t he
port the fnrml"rs? Do('~ It renllv
also suggest
to t 11(, gClVI n tncnt
be nc fit evcryonr to pay mere fOl
nov. to coml)~~ Jll.. f(lr the I )~('
wheat whose prlt.:c
c(lntrol~ the
of some of Its intI me because us
prices of all the essentutl c("mrr ()
he knov.s Afghanlst 111 J~ c( mlJ<l
dltJes In thiS country?
rall\ ely 01 poor n mtry and
he
If we support f he priCe of \\ h
gnvcrnmu t has
1 n III I {31 nlng
fat offlclally the farm~rs may bl
from van ms sour t"
nefit but the general publ1c who
If It dncs away With few Ill::
se
purchaSing
power 16 L1!lout
ms of Income It hac:; nelUd ng tl
the same as the farmers at prl..:
XlS on ("xport h( W l.:ouLi It fun sent will suffer

----------

Suleri's changing pattern of thoughts
PART U

!l.:rJ 1\" 1 I
I,; Iff cd
In
llu,
I IL I IIp{tl llwut Illl Il'Io..cnt ~1 h:
\\ II P lid b\ HI' ~11JI.:~t" tL' l'\cp d
Onl 'I the flh.lure ... ~lhm ... HI, \11
'\'l.:

Il 1\

1

1 ndlllg

In

In

lilrl\.ultUf

\1

IIlll I knmc t 1 t.:xplltl til n...
1 1 1 ! l I h\ thl: Nl.:p k ... r \11111!'.tCf
\1.:
ult rc
\nllthu p tun: ~h
thl.: III llHl.h \l'!llnc Il\.: \1\ the
n h. nl ' l p tk"t.: ml'llumcn\ ...
1 hl..: rep.. rt .... I "nllcn h\ \1 Ill,
mm Hi ""'If
\\ub\ If I
Bakhl If
nc'"
11;1.:11 ~ IeI'I rh:r \\h
lLl00l
r In eLi the l" tl en! ur 19l.: JUTllg
thl.: Nt.:palnc \I~ t
One II the CUll \nab, In thl.: paJxr
.. Onllllr.::nl ng un thl,; n.::up\,;nlng l l f Ihl:
~dlL)V~ ~tlJ Ihll Ihl.:n: \\ II hI.: ~e\1.:
I d \l)Ul1g I.hllJlen \\ h \\ III
hah
thl.: grc Ill: ... t expl.:rLl.:n I.: I lh"lf h\e~
\\11en IIlI.:) ,Iart thl.: r hr~1 J l\
III
'11

~chl.h)1

I hI.: c \\ill be nl.:\\ f I I.:'> lnJ nl..\\
I) !eOJrn I he Ill ...t 11llprl..,,>"1 'II
(hl.:'\ A;d frl11ll Ihelr hr':ll h:\\ d 1\"
In d I m 1\ haH: I \.11.: ... \1.: dll: 1
n ~h Ip ng Ihl,,; r lutun.: pl'r Il..h 10
\\3rJ" edul. IliOn Ind leulllllg
It I~ therd\)re lOlp..HI tnt Ih It thl.:
\1.: I hel"> Il"'lIlg up Ihl:
bl.:l!.lnner:a
da'''> ~huuld hI.: 01\\ Irl: If tht.: 1m
p rt Ilh.e.: f tlk I q pr Il.h \\ II thl;
I ~ 1
) 11H..:::,tl Is
Ihmg~

In III lhl:l cJn lid lhl.: plpl.:l l.U
1111\11;1 h.J II Ihe.: rLI.t.:llt 1">1.:1(1 n 01
tnt.: Llllt<..J 'IIIUII~ :;1.: II.:I I) ucU"
r I 11 I lIil. III I JI.:\d r1h.:nt Jt.: uJc
Illll.:llt..dt

!II

thl.:g0)..,

I llltl.:l1 kJ I
h.h I.: I..
\\ hI; I IhI.: til t ,.k\d Pillcllt In
1\.1l
I
II II I.:u In Ihe.: L nltl.:J
"
1
1 I I \I
I,
I
I 111l~
unlll
\\1..11.. h
I,

I

I III
1 I
Il j I ~111
I.:llHlJ,: ttll.. , II..I
I Ih I
II I I J
gl.:nllil
Ill.:
Idldpllll
\ I I
rl It I nllgll k I I lhc
Ilun..r ng \1 In tlhl
J\:\l:1 pllh.: 11 I
Jl I\,.k
BUI unll;"" Ihl.: Id\ In
II \\
III )fe etfnl \~ f' Ie Ihe
t... 1
n t bl.:
cxpc te-d

(

(ISS1 f ll'd

Dl;o;platJ
I

IUf

') e"terda\" I faIT carried In
I HI \1 urging the cst lb1L!\hmenl
\nlllhcr "I {lighter house and
storage faCIlities In the ,aplt ~I
prnhlem nf meat In Ihe lapll:)l
bound til get more seflous 10

t.: II
f
LIJ
I hl'
IS
Ihe

.

1 he SOVlel go\crnmcnt newspaper
\f1lJ \\ ~rned thaI
Rus:Sla
and
P Illld \\ lluld take all necessary me
I' Jro to ~t I.:ngthen European sccu
fll\ 19 UIl:)t a mlhtarl:st threal from
",,~l l;erman)
I he warning came tn an Jzv~~"a
I I mllll.:ntOif\
a few bour:s after Po
"'h LOllllnulllst party eblef Wladys
11\\ uUl1\ulka flew In on an unex
pcdcJ \ I~II for talks With
Soviet
Pit \ k~Hjef LeOnid Brezhne v and
I'll 11 I.:r Akxel Kosygm
I It

lJ,.JnlUlk I \\-as
aLcompaOled
by
p )It~h Prime MInister Josef C~ran
kle"h.1.. Last week. theIr
foreign
mlnl~ter ~tdan Jedncbowsk
also
h 11.1 t<.llb here With Brez.hnev Ko
'\g n Pre.:'ldt:nt Ntkolal
Podgorny
InJ ~ "1c1 Foreign MlnlSler
An
JICI (Ir(llll~ ko
1£\<.: 11<.1 nnleJ last OIght thai the.:
:::; \ Il t l nlun lnd Pol ~nd arc the
! ~
l unlr e~ .... hll.h sullereo mu~t
11 H IkTlII.: fJ.~\.:I:S1l1
I he Ie Ider~
I thl.: I \ ) 'laic, helll Ide.:lltlCal \ le"~
n thc n\:I.:J I l :strcngthcn the \\ If
~ l\loo Palt InJ (omc on East
Eu
r pc" militaf) and el.onomtc group
H11::' thc ne"spaper H.l<.led
re:\c
\\ 1.:'>1 (,el min mlltl'rtSm
I. )L:I..: ,,,clons wd nco f \"'C:I~m present
l.f
I' thTI.: II for pcal.c In Eur!Jpt:
II J It IMgt.:
thc Krcmlm muulh
r I; I.: ... <.1 d
1 hl 111q; il dellsl n )f the BClnn
I Ih
I \:, I I 11l1ld ele t om f r th\:
p l" JI: nl n{ thc FcJer II
Hepuhill..
n \\l I H\: lin
n ... lIne n\: \:I,e.:'
1\ II I
pll.:mnilllle.: I pI 1\
U III "11 lh Ihll.. III: l pt:
111 In r r J11;
'Ill LIlI n
Intl
Po nl
III II.: llJ.''''Il'''lllg Inllmh
I \\l I l rlllln\ "Ih
<.Ill
III I.\: , 1\ ml.: ...1II1.:' "hl.. h "Ill ... 1,1
Ihl I.. n II I II n f furllpl.: n sc II
r 1\ in the Inlt:r\:,t
f gener d pI.:

"c
Ob")e.:I\l;r~

here.:
11..1 Ihe
J II td
I11lllcnl ndl ;Jte.:u Ih t thl.: l.llrrcnt
Bcrlm CrJ')IS '-"ould bt.: ;J major tUpLL
f Ir talks durlOg Gumulka S 'ISII I be
\)\ Lt
Inti Polish k toers arl.: \Iso
llhh to e..!1:SCU~S thc next
\\orld

bold Type At 20
::olumn Inch AJ 100

seven hnes peT

s

It s lid that except Bnt 1III
whllh
sllll reconCIles llself to playlllg the
role of a poor COUSlll of the U S
the \\ estl.:rn countrlCS PreSident NI
xon VISited shoy,ed they "ould nut
cume ~lJ...dt;! the US "ay agalll
Tehran s SrdlHt' Mardvm
\loon

tes
Nixon s tTlP to Europe has be
n mOl (" sucee~sful than It \1, lS
l xpectcd to bl at th<> outsel The"
\ m of Nixon ~
tnp IS to show
th H hIS administratIon pursuC's a
nn.. poliCY toward Europf'
Iud
Itt Ich, s great Importanc(> to tJ S
I II11 ns \l,lth \\.l'ts{trn EUlflp.
Nixon v.. Ish<>s to win thL ('onfldt n
('(
f hiS Eur Jpf' m fnf'nrl~ (;SPt.
ll~ Ih It Jf Franc(
and tSS 11
1hl fl1 t hill h£' IJ S \1, III Sl (k t h
Ir llltlnSt 1
('SpN HIli v on I"'SU('S
h 1\ In.l;
ct('("ISIV~ ("flect (n r. Uri
pt s dc~tlO\
befClre me('tlng ""'Ith
Rus", an Illdf'IS If Nixon rc;t1h
"Ule
J... n hIs
efTmts t()\'.ald
thIS end especially
10 \\:mnlOg
Ie G IUllt s appro\ aJ of the ne\'.
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The paper said that another ob
Jecllve of hiS tour whll,,;h President
Nixon had abo fallcd to
achieve
was to try Win the sympathy of the
West European countnes for
Ihe
U S POlll':Y of aggressIOn 10 Viet
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tnt.:s who have Lhallcoged the wes
Londltlunc-u by the
Inhlbltllln~
of
lern hegemony of economic fln:m
.. ubJugalion Ihey He fully lonst.:lOUS
cI1I pobtleal and SCientific power
l1f the Ircmendou~ happcnH1llS
;JI\
-(he source of Afro ASian enslave
around the globe The SWiftness \)f
men I for l.entunes-are the SOCialist
commUnlLaliOnS has lOJectcd t re .. o
If Ihc people kt(lk to these exam
lutlon of awarene$..i ; and youth feeb
plcs for self betterment they
also
part \ f the modem
ethos
Thcy
do .. ) OLlt of pnue und yearning to
mlghl nol hive Ihe wherewithal of
,t.:c Ihelr o,.. n t:l)Ulltr} e!cvated to a
econonllC means and the lalest SLI
lomparable posIlJon of strength and
enllfic knowledge but their urge to -lnOuen e
compcte and VIC with their conlem
1 he challenge before the moder
te Ie Ide.:rshlp IS therefore stark cI
poranes abroad IS un quench lble In
e \f The Id ven t of I ne\\- poht Il II
formation has whettcd their appe
lfder needs musl become t
har
lite The CriSIS of expectatIOn mien
blllgcr o( , ne" ~OCIO ct.:{lnOmIC or
slfles hourly
der It \\111 be us("lcss Ind reJ~cted
The- mod("ratc- Ie tders must
not
Iherefore pUI Ihe unfoJdtng panora
If II does not lead 10 Ihal
stage
ma agamst the b lckground of their
Wh II started as 1 radICal dem.and
from the DAC-dlrect elections and
own expenen e of life The y lrd
parI! Iment lry, system-has to
be
stick I~ not their st lndards and 'a
l.l'll .. ldertd In thiS compulSive
con
lues but those which arc being set up
today It IS all very well to sly
te~t It merely marks 1 beglOnmg a
thai Islam IS not SOCialism BUI Ihe
neg 111 ve step
fhe pOSlllve step IS ahead of It
SOCIO economic problems of
mall
kllld are urgent If Islam l!\ not ap
Yet the negative step must be laken
p1Jed 10 solve those problems
the
before any attempt at ushenng m a
people- arc bound to look elsewhere
nc\\ SOCIO economic dispensation can
I hey lannot moreover shul
theIr
be made Th~ pohtll ,I VOIce alone
can spell out the true lanes of ceo
cyes to the phenomenal I;uccesses III
RUSSia and Chma It can t be lost
nomic needs It IS therefore urgent
(Cnntinued on pagt "')
on them either that the only coun

Extensron 59
Ill!
-,

~

.... 1

~

I

t i t l i l t III'.

PolltH al exp ncnts \\l.:le \\alt
Inl; fOI thl S llhst Pall'\ tn
ld Ib Natl nat
CO'1g :'is \.\ h d1

r.o

\.. as to clartfy mternal tl1sagre c
ments and show v. hethe r It v.: .. s
prepared to contmue ltS colJabo
ralton v.lth the ( hrr ..tlln DPlllOC
rat Party and lhe
Reoublh.ars
FollOWing the TP:::I15na
n (If the
Leone Cab met lhc om£' tL'C)ulTed
to form a III \\ f:..)\ ("I nlnn-n h "
been the shortest II Pht v..ar h
story
Thp n('\\ c.:oalltH n apat I
nl
(( nSlstlng tf the thre
p ITtll~
mentioned also
fcorC:>l nts
tl C
malO ViSions of lht'ie pOflll'S th
us as~unng th<> maximum cJope
ratIOn and strength
The government cnns)sls of '"'7
members (6 Senat:1rs and 21 lil>puta:')) four mOl (' than the P l
c("dlllg one part\
rablnt t of Se
nator Leone TheiL: art.: 17 ....... hr
1....1Lan Dr mncr.h
~Im S) II Ish
and one Republlep.n Apnrt from
Sign r M Hllln. I urn r
I t ml
Mmlsttr and ~ ~n r
Fll1:1 I l
De Martlno depuly pnmC' filJ1lS
ter there are ... IX mlnlsll. rs .A
thout portfolio
Slgl1( r MaZ7a apd Slgn~ r Do
co have been asslg 1 d ,,:pE'L1al rp
sponslbl1 ttes SlgnJr
1 aVlal1l IS

By

Notice Kolola Pu.lihla swell defltu d
markmg around the he ck, the shurt dark hair Qf her saddle
her two T11lS{l..-1 WI sllIlv top Illtot and slanted eyes Prnl1llt1( nl hi') hi lit sind ft (t (1("II1J:" str Il~ht
Ihead au lIsu df'sirf'd til Ir H tl risUcs

Just a word
for the
Koochi dog
II} i\ Staft II nh r
\\ hlk d I!=- I InLier, I:
\1. Id
\I;
Ih\ II1IIld
III Ihnl; II\:
(Illu
I , I I
d gs 11 \ rgh In t I I 1
Il~ 111 11
I1
\ h h JC'l.:f c S 11ll\:
pi IKltllr ~ HI.: lllcnll II ,hould Il
II 'I.:
r thl.: KOOlhl d II:!
Il\\ ,~h Ill' hl\1.: h Ih\:red Ih
[ , pc ll.!"rl.:e I I n L:Il III Ihtll.:
I.:r Pl I It.: \\lllld L I'" k
~
1
Lluh' "Ph L1lnlr I Ihelr breedmg
I Il:\l.:n !t:,.. on)Lld" \\'lldd J,:et 1;'\
I.. II..: I
I Illc) \'>l:rl.: l '\1' rte.: I III 111\
'I 111"~ Inl numher
lh tIll.: Ko 1 hi d )g... Irl.: I pr\:
\ lenl p I I l I lht.: All!!1 III
Su.:nc
I hI.: \ Irl.: prob Ihly t.:allcd
Knodll
I)J:!.' hI.: ll"e thc\ Lrc
Important
Ilt.: llhu">
I IhI.:
K\ Kill
llf IV n
IIld thl.: llllln lth~ hl.:Cp hcrdcrs
I
Ihl; nl rth
Ihe'l d g.. flll"'e.: I.:xcellenl \\ Itdl
nd t " thc h( Id 1Illrudcr \\ho
\\Llllld dire Ill\ IJc I Ko dll LImp
\\lIh thesl.: flal:1.: 1111,1111" !!1l11dlllg
'hc knt" \\Olllen dlltlr\:n Inu thl:
hI.:! n~ml:!~
l!"

Mrs 1 hurstun s hr~ 1 III WI ... g
ven to her In MCX110 In I ~:'iO She
kepi Bamlill III I ~llllli apHllllent
bUI felt th It th\: Jog dldn t ~ufr..;r

f (0JP. t.QI: confincmenl If
,Hawed
on~ good run a weOK they adjll.st
III e1} t) clQse ;qufl:tt.er~
Mrs rhurston fechi thal the dug~
nlU~1 be alluwed. 10 the house They
mix \\ell with pc )plc and
make
\\onderful hou~e pets If given alfce
tlon
I ho~e Ih II Ire traloed
(or
t ng h \\C\CT :..ant..! kepI uutsldc all
Lt)1.: t /Ill..: (Ill t be expected to
bc
\\ 11 III ~nd Ilfedloll lie

Working for bureaucratic reforms
The new government 10 R()me
leplaclng the ad Intenm Cal~met
headed by SenatClr GIOvanni I~
one which remained 111 offi(\ fr
om May to early December 1!=l68
IS a three part:', COall!ICHl (''inSlst
mg of Chnstlan Democrat~ l nit
ed SOClallsts and Republican Thc
Pnmc
MlI1lst~r I~ Sign r Mar
lano Rumor who has been Po
litlcal Sccrc-t II') I r the> (t nstlan
l)l.:m(ra Partv f r <;' v ril 'Ie
lrs and \\ ho has held offiC"e III pr
C"dlOg govcl nmenb
The governmcnt which was fo
rmed under ~l nat-or iPonc \\ as
corrwosC'd ('ntlrel) nf rcpnSt;r\tat
Ives of the (hnstlan
DC'm( C'-at
Party and It had alrcu1y
bC't 11
r!ecu.l"d la~t summ r th It It \\0
uld only hold
h mp rtf)' omu
~t vernlng thl: llunO)' unttl such
tlm( a~ It \\1 \lId I)l.: pO",... I'll,
tf
{rC'atf' n nev. lLlllfl: I., l alill In
... ITIlllr t
thl! \.. h I.:h hi I pnvi
I u"h b. l n hl ad d b) Sl",nor 1\1
do Moro up to tht t J'T1(" or th l la

ARABIA TO MONGOLIA

B 101ian oS J lughler \\ Is n Illled In I
mteresllng 'A Iy ~hen Mr" I hUl'
ton received hCI bIll frolll Til\: K t
bul Times the n IIlle uf the arc I III
K Ibul In \... hLch ... he Ii\(..
K II 11
Pushll \\ lS on thc envelope
I he
n~me Ipp Iret! ~o lllU"IC II lil tl Ihe
dog \\ ts Imllledl~lI.:l} LhnSIClll.:t! Klol
loll Pushla
Mrs I hur!\tnn unl) 'Iler
found
oul \.\11 It Lt meant-turtle ~ b \ck \ r
t:1l11-lIld though shc admlltl.:d lh II
thiS did not p ~rllcul \r1y lppl)
III
the puppv s person lill) nl:\Crthdt.:"
It 'A IS an Afghan name and ~ound
ed \ppropnately cxoll~

Italy's new goverment

1111

per Ime

't e ... rh
lJa ( Yc Ir l ,
Q orle ..

All He mIddle ro lders In Irulh
the ~onfrnnlatlOn IS not between Ihe
regime and the OpposHlon In lruth
Ihe confrontation IS between
the
modcra les nn one Side and thl.: e),
\\: ,r.. III I.llmc Ulll\:v.. pnnr me I
trellll... ls un the olher Whal Ihese
Ifes Irc It!optcd 'Aell n
Lt! ... \n\.:a.: .. lc Iders nceJ~ must rc .lIse IS til It the
[ Ill;"i\ hCL) 11C dllll\.: II to u. ntrrd
n Iture Inti complexilln of Ihe Sit
the pnces \t a later dale It l..:llnclu
ualilln h I'"
changed
qualltallvely
ded
Nellhcr
parhamenllry
democralv
nor the lonccpt of stability seems
relev lnt to the people Whal
they
dem lnd IS economlt.: and SOCI II JUS
tlce They want an atmosphere t(
,
breathe freely In Their Idea of In
IOdependenl status not only LlmnOle~
exercise of the fundament tI
flghls
~
of assouallon expression Ind fr 10
chlse but also economiC uplift and
communist summit due to be held
opportuOlty They regarded Ihe cur
In Moscow
renl economic exploltallon as syno
The HanOI offiCial
dally "han
nymous With pohtlcal slavery
Dan m an edltonal said thai Presl
It must also be borne 111 rnmd
dent Nnwn s eight day t!JUT of ,",cst
that the younger progeny "hlch h"
Europe had failed to achieve Its aim
gIVen a new dimenSion o( dyn lnHSm
of sol vmg the U S
numerous con
to the natIOnal milieu IS 11Itf 111llitar
tradll.. tlolls \.\ Ith Its Western allies
With
the hardshlps of bondage They
The editorial broadcast bv
the
\\ere born free Their altitude I~ 10
North Vlctnam nc\\s agen y asscr
tally different from the older gene
led that PreSident Nixon made the
r Hlon who learnt to live "Ith poh
tour an the hope of plh.:hmc up Ihe
tical compromise and ccononlll.: de
unity among the U S North Allan
privatIOn And whlle they Ire not
tIC allJcs .... Ith a VIC\" "-.1 rally them
anew under the US "ay and com
mand

to be re~ponslble for the- South
tin Italy Development Fund Sig
nor Gatto has tflK"'n ovC'r l:urt.'a
ucrallC reform "md SI~nor Russo
has beC'n given tt>f' tnsk of par
liamentary liaison \ thes(' are all
l11unbC'ls (f Ih(' C~r stnn Dern

~lr,
I hur,')! In I" hopeful In the
qllnlJl)O \11 Ihl.: exporlltlOn or 1 III
I uunJ~ Rlgh[ n)\\ \ nly I te\\ uog...
Irc II owtd to It.: I\e thl.:
\.:ountry
I:\e[\ \I; Ir She fnb Ih II If lhe JlIg
t.:tn bl.: pn)\en In bc II00ed
Ino
\-\dl I,. \fed for hIJusehold Pl:I thc (1\\
lUI .... ,h till ht.: tllo\\\:d III II"'e Ihem
tlUI
f thc ountq
I };':I... III Alllenca Lrenot I,. III
, dl.: rlJ
llllll HI J,!;, nur Ire lhev
u","I1I) f )und tS mere.:
hou!Seh,)lu
pch "t I pct shnp a SLX \\cek lu
I III pUrr\ ,c11 fllr L S:s"') ""I " In \1
~h tnl'l til \\ 11IIc IlL... Ire
revelltd
1 I l(ndl.: I Ihl.:rc ~ n ... uch t.:llll

ocrat Party)
Signor I aur r lla of the SlU
alJst Party has bC'PB
app:'lll It d
mlllister Without
portfnl 0
fur
SCientifIC and tech~1 1(l~ c<.tJ I (
areh SIgnor Pie r 1 Nt nnl of the
Soclall~t Part\
h:l'i b
me llll
nlster of forelgn arT llrS He ht ld
th s offic", soo1(' Vl:(-lro:; ago under
Alclde DC' Gaspen
The other mlOlstnrs are Sl~nor
Rest1vo-lnternal AtTalrs Signor
GU1-Dt fen«( C:I~ 1 r Gava Ju~
tlce Signor
Col rnl)) Trt &~ury
Sll~l I Sull) I Ill) r lnstl uctl II
Signor
Val...
111- Anne ultUI'
Signor
Ferran
Ah ... r I I
r'O ~
:--illl \t[(rn
( I " b o f'IL
Isn Tr<lde
SIgn I Forllnl St l:1
Partlclpalll ns l)1~n 1- RIp nne ntt
PublIC Ht:'alth SIgn ,r NataltTounsm and
Ent I Itt nlT'tr.t I til
memberse of the ('h ~t 111 Dt-m( C
Ie rnttnut'd 011 page .)

An Afghan Hound should look al }OU Inti thought }OU
n1erCIlh<;llllln 01 Ihe h\IUl1lh
Peopll.: \\ hll \\ l:sh tll U\\ n
1 aZls
~lmpl\ h 1\1.: I
kn l\\ '\llll\:\ Ile \\ho
I... kl\mg ntl \\11 I I.. 11)1111 like hiS
It g \\llh Ihl: n II knuw ~omeonc
d) ~ h \' I I [In )t pi ppll.:~
\Irs I hUI,t n" I I III tn hid SC\
en pUppll.:' Fl\1.: II 111" n \\Cll: glv
II
II \lhlllll..lt, \11 h 1\\10
II..
III'" hlll hll n,,\cl hId
the
d"lll\: t (\1 [111.:1 b~l II.: tltC\ hid
,cn H 1 n
I III
Illlt \ldlln!S pI /c Ihul I III I~
\Ir:-. Thur..tm
1 1I111..kr I tl1l1.1l1
1.1 In Ilik \:"Illlg c '\pl.:l LI.: nl..t.: \\ hl.:ll
hI..: , 1\1..111.: t I (I I l l )
nL! Kindt
Ilk 11.: t f I 'l lPI'
I Ic III It:
ht.:r fl;lll Ik dog
\\ Ink In 1111.. \ II leI.: e I
\1 Id 10
,Ill.: ,pl ltlJ I he II tllul h H hI I he
..... , d dill IIndl.. f'l ld II 'I \1 rs
Ihlll'l II , I \\ 111 .. 11'
II I[~ I ,
l
l.:
I-it It 1~1l! h" \\
lui [ I

"

hi, h lind IOJ dnllfcJ hI.: \\oul\ln t
I,~dc It for her car
I hel e IS a crYlDg need herc (
III U g \nt~ l!lon of I 'ZI owners such
a~ I I aLI (lull
uf
Afghanlsl tn
I hCle Irc m WI,: t)f these org 1O~ I
!lUll
Ibro III I hc llub llHIIJ ltlll
II II thc bllcJlng of lhe lings ~bny
t Ilh run IOll'l.: In Ihe "ilrcds breeJ
I LOll m1h
Ihll~
dtltllHlC
th\: 'I
1 Iluc I I.: 11.."
nd It'''~ nur\:
r II lnd more Illl like Jog\ aro
lind
1 he dub could manage the SIll.:
II In,f\:
I dog:s t\) pl.:llplc whu
\\ I,hc I town r;J/' I he owners
l. III l:xLh Ill~e expcflenlcs In r1/
IIlC III dllg~ I he) lIluld ~el
up
II h I J~ ;JIlU h;J\e ~hu"~
I hq
ill 11 III IJ' pfllpmc o..p Irl rq;u
I lit 1 th II \\ IIll! h\: Igre\: Iblt: h'
Ih" (Jl \I.:rnment

"

-----------'----:......:...:.......:....

•
the root problem
Palestinians remaIn
By MariO ROSSI
wlth Israel? ()l sone e r I he kE'Y
countnes such a~ the lJAH pn 4
JClrdan?
To clanfy hiS po I1t W thl!,) the
context of tre Palt:stlne fonrtlct
could mean ~OJng a long v. ay to
ward narrow ng the prohlf'm do
wn to essential::.
A safe premtse On the ba51s of
much recent hbt )ry s In~t the
0J11y Arabs In a pJSltLon to nave
the last v. ord as concetll'" the Ar
ao slde of the Palt .. ltne confhc
are not the EgypLJ.1ns the Synans

or the Jordan "nS but the Pales
tmlans

Those Arabs who tnhablted Pa
lestmc whl::n

the JeWish

Imlg

n the H lly

Most Afgh Ins \\-ho live out In the
\ II <Jgt.:" eqll~lIy pIlLe the~e anlm tis
I~ \\ III go to I 101 II If IIhle
III
uet 1J hold of one 1 he} He.: not the
Ihe kllld of uog~ one gl\C" rOI11 Intll.:
n tml.:, Il llr
... ho"~ olf hi
1.101.: . .
gUI.:\t

011 Ihc l.l)J)lr IT) Ihey Ire u~u lll~
tll lp I I. gl.:d \\hen \1~ltl..lrs Irl.:
Ill.:'>l.:l1t HUI [hn Ill: I t.:umforl to
hl\1.: around c'I1Cl.ltlly If onc I' ,f
I lid If IhlC\e!o.
In K lilill Ihl.: K dll II 19
r In
murc lurr ,,11 \l.:r"i n...
t 11ll: 1
n U~lJ II~ be 'I.:en In p Ilb n Iht.:
II"klrh of Ihl.: LlI) dunng \ mil r
I tllHllllg Ihl.:lIl'l.:hn In till I.lt\
P r~.. n , " II ill winter IfIern /1
If

Ac(;uunls llf Ihe ongm 01
the
hound 10 gr tlchollnu \V IS highly de
Afgh In Hound ur rill ,re so nu
veloped lOd gre Illy prazed
l11eruus th tl Iltl.:re IS re Illy nO vcr
rhe T 'ZI h IS never been trc ,teu
sion Ih II I; III c!lllm as end tncy Flrsl
as I COOlIl1Ull dog by AJgh Ins I hc
conslJer the n Ime
I IZI for clues
dOllS were espe~1 tlly )lOpullr
with
to the \111m ,I ... oragln
the greal Sultan M Ihl11uue..! GhaLnI
PhYSIC Illy thc Afgh In hound
IS
who used them IS coUriers guarJs
closely reI lIed to the
g Izehounds
Ind hunters
(hounds whIch SIght thclr qu Irr}' l!'i
Ufillsh mlhllry men who came m
opposeJ to those who SIllIJ
their
l:(mt Icl with Algh Ins dunng
Ihe
quarry) 01 Persll and Arabi t 1 he
InUlin 10<.1 liter Afghan war" wrotc
Perslln lJrcyhound ~ sub SpeCICS uf
Ihollt Ihe extr wrull1 Iry dogs they
the present dly Stlukl of Iruq
III
"l\\ Ihe llZI of lhe roytl fll11llle ..
Pe"'l \n Iltcr lIure has been
called
were usell chiefly fur hunting
slgl: Jill Jl1t.: Inlllg dug (fOIll Ar I
Forclgners lOd Afgh lOS hive II
baa
w \ys been mtl:re!'ited In
brccdmg
~lrtl.:t.: the Algh:..tns I; III thl' r gaze
Afgh tn hounlls but II wasn t UIllll
hOlIll\1 I IZI II would seem til It thae
lhe heglnnlllg of the 20
CCotUI Y
" I t,:lllll1cctlon hetween It IOd Ihe
\\ hl.:n I lew dogs were brnul;ht II
at )g' I r Pcr>;lll lOll Ar Ibll Hut 10
Fn~1 \l1d th It st.:nolls hreedlrtg ~llr
Al ~h 1111'1111 tl7. L In l1le 'n f lsI
I
Inl Ibm 1(1
)11 tllc
loll Stll1lelllnC~ cVen while
I he IWIl worlu w liS hlought IL
II
I Alghllll>;tln
whn
SlY
l'llv I I hill In Europe 11\1 Altc
11 I the Algh III huund I~ I Illll\c
n I bill SHlCC Ihe cnd of
Wt rid
I Ihl; Irc I lIunl lunllt III the LIlli
\\ II II hllllnll (IOllcfS hive dt.:vl.:
lln I n hel,\ccll I III 11l1i Ar Ihll
t pCl! Ihc r 1I1lerc"t 1010 I flllc
rI
Ihl/\: I;\cn 1'1 cI"e hlr lhe wId
In Illl IIIc ..10 .. Alghlll 1-1 1111 n I
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Middle East
To say tha thrrc Will C,e no
peace m the \td a~'" until ISlae
Its and A.ratJs opt for It IS tr be
labor the ob\ \b \",,'hat ha~ not
been equally Ch"' If IS to whun ex
actly are the cptl lOS oDcn
One
of lh{" IT' ~un 1 t:! 310s tor
thiS uncertamlv lS that Vtihl€' v.e
know "'xactlv \\ ho
the Io:raehs
are We are not eoually c:le4r \\ h
at \'. e mean 'lY Arao.,
Do we mean alJ the Arab la, ds
from Morocco en the Atlanllc to
lracr-o",~ , uphra es
and the
Truclal states al ng the scuth€'rn
coast of the Arabia" pt;nmc:uln?
Or d-O we nl<>an
th se
Arab
countnes that It:l.'Vt: In tn€'
pu~t
been II1volved In aft \f;U hc.o:tlltty

ORIGIN1 OF THE TAZI:
AN1YWHERE FROM

1 III" hive tn mstmct for hcrd
II1g Alone tlllle Mrs I hurstlln h Itl
I LollcctlOn of elghl Intm lis III her
co nplund ,hcep dt'l1k(" ...~ lOJ gl
lIS lliC'-d 19S plafully !llpp ng It tile
anllll tis Ink/I.:' In!'itlnLtl\Clv nil nd
cd them up \\hen Ihey 'Ir;\~c<1 II ""Ill}
their pen .. The tl1gs nl.:\1;1 hlflleJ
i\1r~
rhUl~I(ltl s mc.:l tnge I 1 lllrt..n
dud~ ... Lnll I.. hlLkclt"> hUI gentl} nl d
gnl the 1 h k 1111
II el
I'"
l\1r~
I htll"l H' feels [11 II
'11l'i
should h I\e.: \lgh In n lillI.:' Ih Il c.h
her \(gh In ffll.:nd" \\ho h \l 11/1'
gl\C Ihcrn \\e'lI.:lll nlllleS Sht nllll
cd her nwther J 19 n 1n1l111 IItel hu
hrst I 17 ...he hId n Mn.11,. I

Men and matters

cd
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By Malalal

As the prospects for foreIgn aId
<10 not only seem dIm but seem
to be dimInishing the emphaSIS
on' domestIc Investment must ga
In momentum Dr Jacoby
15 n
ght In proposmg that strong In

pment proJ<:lts It dldnotwork
- eo\tntry BlIt "" wuuld hke kno"!
pment projects It dId not work
what other kmd of legIslatIOn IS
After a few months of pubhclty required to Improve the chances

1111/111111111 11111 Ill1 I

New resolves in educatioR
The new MIDlster of EducatIOn Dr Moba
mmad Akram assUJlled hiS post virtually on the
e\ r of the reopenmg o-f the schools In the cold

By Nokta Cheen
PART ill

THE KABUL TIMES

I herl.: tre ulha peoplc "Ill!
Irc
bcglllnlllg to IinJ Ihul Ihe Irue "c.:hl dog found up north or In he
h: I.:hl m Lkc cX lllcnt pch
(), c
Ir lined tnd domc,"calcJ Ihe\ I II n
nut to be fnendl) Inlm II, \\ nh pcl
,un dltle~ as eh lrmmg I" Iho,,, llf
thc TaZls

I and

wtll come to un ewl wne-n Ihf-Y
and the IsraeJ1s reHl1se that there
IS no altcrnall\c It a JlfJotlatrd
Sf lutlOn
Of course
h j I wJ11 ha\ e to
nel;totlate With all Its Jl( IghboUlS
on their sepSlale (r'lntter prl"bl
ems Comprom :...es m<jy be work
cd out under pressur~ exerted hv
the greal powers
(Conftnued 011 paOr 04)

,

Furthermore the} offer theIr 0\\ n
the opporlunlt\ of h IVlne
II
home an munal unique 10 Al~h I
fll~t III wlthOUI the l:'tolher of trl.: Hll1g
II like a VIP
("f~

Mrs Paulcla

~

,

'1U1c!lfi'e

Thurston -pose. with her caJfme crew from lell

to right kolol a Push la, Ba'lII.n

:\loUaer and dalJght'er arc rauJ:bt III a moment of rt"'()O'l. Ba
IUlan on thc right gl\ f'S the IInpn~Slon of slrength and dl~rut;

She alwa} s holds Iter head pruudly

.
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Afghan industry:

Food For ThOught
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THE DOG WITH A SENSE OIF HUMOUR

\

Comments on Dr. Jacpby's report
Notlfma must be done

to

shOTlen

dlre( fly htlman /If{' hilt at the same
lime

Ollt

mo)

Omit any

extraordm

nn mcasures to prolong Ilfe ,mder

=

particularly pamful contIulons

Ferdmando Lambruschlnl

THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/l..shcd every day except F"day and Afghan pub
',e holiday by the Kabul TImes Pub itS/ling Agency

I 1111I I

1111 IUIllII

jom thc llnl\ C"rslty
O<>spile all Ule cYnicism ('xpres.c;;cd In some
quarttrs the growth of educallOn oonsJdering the
finanelal tf'chl1leal m€.'ans and personnel available
In t.hl' countn has hren sahdac.lory The desIre to
1f'lm Is I l1("Yo phenomenon til to ten years ago
man'
pan nl.. W('Tf' reluctant Lo send thl'1r chtl
drl'11 to school Sometimes students more than 2:)
\ l Irs old
would be SlttlO~ next to II ,ear olds
Tho"'(' da'~ arl' gOll(' Th€.' a\rra.~e gTaduatlng age
In Kahul nov. IS 18
In the
pro\ 1I1Cr.-s l)robabh a
little hl~hrr Pl~nts no"adl\s
rt"l:"lslr:r
thclr
chlldrrn In t.h(' schools of their
oy.n frcr
\1,111
Is con.~t.anllv
::Ind
1(': d ('man d fo r ne" schools

e\ erybody s obhgatlon..

Wc hop" that the general public and c.pe
Clath parents In Ut~se days whICh are dose to
lh(" :"ew Year Will resolve to help their children
10 U~elr Studies and to gUide them to concentTate
:til then mentaJ and phYSIcal powers to learn SO
lhat the enormotL') national resources which
arc
bt'm~ ~pent on thclr education may not be wast

tl

d

nsm~

nf'\\

The nl'\\ demand for education has create
nr"
finanoal and
Ilroh1<'ms that l'a II fl"

ducements to the Investment of
domestic capltal should be
sou
ght
But the questJOn IS how ca'l
we mduce
hoarders
to Invest

tlon
to
l.1 eate
a
o;:t} Gng
ly
favouraole
cllmat a
f, I
expansion of private II1vestment
m all sectors of the el.:'lnomy
I am sure that C:r JCJcuby has

port programme
for wheat and
certa1n other agncultural commo
dlttes IS some how related to the
proposal on the abolitIOn of the
export tax If the govel"nment of

theIr money? Two years,ago the
MInistry of F1nancel issued gov
emment bounds for sale "",th at-

gone through the laws ahd regul

Afghanistan abohshes th~ export

and foreIgn pnvate Investment

of !Dcom. how cart It at the .a

tractive promISes of return
The
Idea was to release the hoarders
money for Investments m develo

We feel that thes~ law:s are f.lI
rly generous That IS why a num
ber of firms have In ~ested In thiS

me time a finance pnce support
programme for agr cultural com
modltles?

It
dIed because the people are
SUSPICtOUS of the government m
financial
matters

manpower
resources As It Is now, all the de
maJIds for a balanCed growth ot ed_tton In Af
ghanlstan can not be met immedlidelY The Min
IStry ot Ed"""tion bas bandledJ these problems
on the basis or giving priority meel;lng to the most
urgcnt needs
The
reacher 1nInfng
aca
demlc. have solved to some e.xtent the aeed for
new w.,chcrs The ....w priaUnc" preesea In Afgban
Isl.,n nOW prmt books at bame. Textbooks revisIon In line WIth the needS of thIl' m.6dem requl
remcnls '" undertaken moro frequently
In line with thCS" developments, wbat ..
needed today IS all """essment ot the available re
sourees and progressive el<)llUlsion ot the social
awareness to help the education authorities Ed
ucatlng stndents Is the duty ot the teacbers Pro
vldmg teachers, reading matlerlal and schools Is
the responSIbIlity of the Education Mm.stry But
prO\ Idmg .tudents WIth tbe impetus to learn IS

area of thC" country at the end of Ute three month
"mter \ acallon ThiS co mCldem:e marks the be
Itrnnm~ of a nr\\ worki.,g season like past years
In the field of education
Some cltildrcn enter
their cdu('atlon life for the first time Some mo\C
to hlJ:"her ~rad('~ thc no\ I'lt) of which IS as gTc
at as that of til('
newcomers and some ha\in~
jlL.. l
c{)mplewd lhelr school cducat10n hope to

Dr Jacoby talks of prescnt leg
151atlOn followed by vlgorou::o ef
forts
by
t}-e
a lmmlstra

ctlo'll?But If Dr Jacob' flnds the
abo/hlOn of some .,xport taxes as
he calls them absolutely necesa
ry he ought ·0 Jl~t them:. for con
slderatlOn
HIs proposal for a prlce- sup

ahons

pertainIng

u(me~tlc

to

Dr JacobY s

proposal to provl

de credIt facll1tles1does not seem

sound' In the light of the expen
enCe of the MlDIStry of Finance
What kind of credIt should be
offerea and under
what terms?
How will It conVInce the hoa
rders
to lOvest their money" Is
there any aBSUranl.:C that tbJ!; (rc

dlt

WIll not

also faU

as- the

b"

nd system
dId?
The govern n\?nt
can Do:>
be
expected to repay
nnmedlntcly
the profits for the money Its ge

ts

Is there

any

mothod

1ha t

Will SUIt the condItIons In Afgha
nIstan? H SO what nre they.?

Dr Jacoby taJks..,of

'credit fa

cillties and ~th('r reQu SItes \\ h
at aTt; thesl
other J(~QUI ItCS }
Does he' rcally have any SP~CltIC
n'qu1s1tes 111 mmd? If so v..l.: wo
uld likE' to know
th~rt1 so thdl
\\C may studv thclr rL3~lbilltv f( r
application In Afghanlstccn

of further private capital 1fI~€"st
ment

The bIggest problem

In

Dr J a

coby s memorandum IS Its vague
ness 1n some parts and lack l f
elaboratIOn In olh-'r parts For 11"':
stance on hiS pr )T)ns.1ls f"r
the
Improvement of aJncullurc
hl"'
wntes
Remove whllt IS In d
fect an export t8x on c('rtl1l1l
Ig
ncultural cammodl I s which co
mes nboul as the 1\~ ... u1t )f UIl\v1
se gavel nment
CXl !lange' 1.:1 flI r

Talzl .<fogs arc very '(hfferCnl from
all
olher
dogs
1ccord
Ing
(0~
long time
TaXI
10
vcr and 'Ownor Mrs Patncla Thur
ston
An Ideal Tazi IS mdependent and
has :.a. good sense of humou.r Some
of illS clown hke antlcs ~rc leapmg
lOt\) the room stal'thng Its oecup ).f1t~
If! you are watchmg him Ind need
to be ontertallled he mlghl Ie Ip over
tbe .furniture or sprawl In I SWim
rntrtg .t,6KC on the floor He m,kes
1\ vnnety of nOIses to lei you know
hIS m60tl
A SIren like howl typed In
dog
books as the Afghan scream
Will
let you know Ihal I fie' IS bothe
nng 111m or. rh:lt he s bored
He II
sulk when punIshed and needs caJD
!lng to return 111m 10 hiS sunny lIls
posl[)on

tax and loses one of 1tS c:::oun:es

Probably Dr Jacoby knows th
at the government

In

thl? pa",t

thre years has been senously th
inking to extend
PTlCP support
help to farmers browmg certa,"
speCIal agricultural Ytelds
For Instance
"ne governm( n t
last year raised the pn "e per seer

The dogs arc very
plca!iaFlt
to
keep They have a fresh spicy smell
thai nevcr faltcrs no matter how 10
frequent the balhs
rhcy do
not
generally shed They Ire very Ilf
ectlonatc lOd though might f lvour
one master :\TC definitely not one
m tn dogs I hough some thmk them
stupid Mr" I hllrslon h ts seen flo
eVli.Jen~c III Iter four yc ~r!'i expel
lencc wllh them of Ihlck he Itlctlne.: ..s
:'\llhullRh Ihey (; ,n htJ stubborn
Mr~
I hurston feeds e lch
Inl
11111 2~ Ihs of melt Idly
IlIl.:y
h I\C s01,,1I ~tomnchs and tbu... need
h gh protein ft~d thclr mc It
I~
\.:ooked with S lit and garlll: G lrll~
I!I :!l good worm
prevenl1llve
st!
Ihq h IVC I gOOl.l dose d Illy In hd
ween meals Ihe dogs mbble hOllle
III .1Ie hiS III Is m lue o( n In
nltll
dried 11l11k I vcr g I rill': ~h Ir(;o II hI
ked very slowly

of cotton and It IS hoped that co
lLon growers espect:l.lly

the

In

Helmand Valley WIll soeed

up

thclr cotton growlO~
But there arc s rr.e other asp
t cls of thIs prohl n
whIch sill
uld also be comadl:I'd thorC\un:h
Iv bt fort.:
an (Iver iii ngTltultur015
II support programm( I~ ndupt
What an thcse
('ert lin a.,: rll
cd Should th~ go"('tllmet'lt IPsl
ultural commodlt (S?
(ould he
Iv try to raise the price prCfOf'nt
name the product:. md the 3m
(f whe It 10 Afghanl~t m to <:up
ount of expOl t t3X
Couldn t he
port the fnrml"rs? Do('~ It renllv
also suggest
to t 11(, gClVI n tncnt
be nc fit evcryonr to pay mere fOl
nov. to coml)~~ Jll.. f(lr the I )~('
wheat whose prlt.:c
c(lntrol~ the
of some of Its intI me because us
prices of all the essentutl c("mrr ()
he knov.s Afghanlst 111 J~ c( mlJ<l
dltJes In thiS country?
rall\ ely 01 poor n mtry and
he
If we support f he priCe of \\ h
gnvcrnmu t has
1 n III I {31 nlng
fat offlclally the farm~rs may bl
from van ms sour t"
nefit but the general publ1c who
If It dncs away With few Ill::
se
purchaSing
power 16 L1!lout
ms of Income It hac:; nelUd ng tl
the same as the farmers at prl..:
XlS on ("xport h( W l.:ouLi It fun sent will suffer

----------

Suleri's changing pattern of thoughts
PART U

!l.:rJ 1\" 1 I
I,; Iff cd
In
llu,
I IL I IIp{tl llwut Illl Il'Io..cnt ~1 h:
\\ II P lid b\ HI' ~11JI.:~t" tL' l'\cp d
Onl 'I the flh.lure ... ~lhm ... HI, \11
'\'l.:

Il 1\

1

1 ndlllg

In

In

lilrl\.ultUf

\1

IIlll I knmc t 1 t.:xplltl til n...
1 1 1 ! l I h\ thl: Nl.:p k ... r \11111!'.tCf
\1.:
ult rc
\nllthu p tun: ~h
thl.: III llHl.h \l'!llnc Il\.: \1\ the
n h. nl ' l p tk"t.: ml'llumcn\ ...
1 hl..: rep.. rt .... I "nllcn h\ \1 Ill,
mm Hi ""'If
\\ub\ If I
Bakhl If
nc'"
11;1.:11 ~ IeI'I rh:r \\h
lLl00l
r In eLi the l" tl en! ur 19l.: JUTllg
thl.: Nt.:palnc \I~ t
One II the CUll \nab, In thl.: paJxr
.. Onllllr.::nl ng un thl,; n.::up\,;nlng l l f Ihl:
~dlL)V~ ~tlJ Ihll Ihl.:n: \\ II hI.: ~e\1.:
I d \l)Ul1g I.hllJlen \\ h \\ III
hah
thl.: grc Ill: ... t expl.:rLl.:n I.: I lh"lf h\e~
\\11en IIlI.:) ,Iart thl.: r hr~1 J l\
III
'11

~chl.h)1

I hI.: c \\ill be nl.:\\ f I I.:'> lnJ nl..\\
I) !eOJrn I he Ill ...t 11llprl..,,>"1 'II
(hl.:'\ A;d frl11ll Ihelr hr':ll h:\\ d 1\"
In d I m 1\ haH: I \.11.: ... \1.: dll: 1
n ~h Ip ng Ihl,,; r lutun.: pl'r Il..h 10
\\3rJ" edul. IliOn Ind leulllllg
It I~ therd\)re lOlp..HI tnt Ih It thl.:
\1.: I hel"> Il"'lIlg up Ihl:
bl.:l!.lnner:a
da'''> ~huuld hI.: 01\\ Irl: If tht.: 1m
p rt Ilh.e.: f tlk I q pr Il.h \\ II thl;
I ~ 1
) 11H..:::,tl Is
Ihmg~

In III lhl:l cJn lid lhl.: plpl.:l l.U
1111\11;1 h.J II Ihe.: rLI.t.:llt 1">1.:1(1 n 01
tnt.: Llllt<..J 'IIIUII~ :;1.: II.:I I) ucU"
r I 11 I lIil. III I JI.:\d r1h.:nt Jt.: uJc
Illll.:llt..dt

!II

thl.:g0)..,

I llltl.:l1 kJ I
h.h I.: I..
\\ hI; I IhI.: til t ,.k\d Pillcllt In
1\.1l
I
II II I.:u In Ihe.: L nltl.:J
"
1
1 I I \I
I,
I
I 111l~
unlll
\\1..11.. h
I,

I

I III
1 I
Il j I ~111
I.:llHlJ,: ttll.. , II..I
I Ih I
II I I J
gl.:nllil
Ill.:
Idldpllll
\ I I
rl It I nllgll k I I lhc
Ilun..r ng \1 In tlhl
J\:\l:1 pllh.: 11 I
Jl I\,.k
BUI unll;"" Ihl.: Id\ In
II \\
III )fe etfnl \~ f' Ie Ihe
t... 1
n t bl.:
cxpc te-d

(

(ISS1 f ll'd

Dl;o;platJ
I

IUf

') e"terda\" I faIT carried In
I HI \1 urging the cst lb1L!\hmenl
\nlllhcr "I {lighter house and
storage faCIlities In the ,aplt ~I
prnhlem nf meat In Ihe lapll:)l
bound til get more seflous 10

t.: II
f
LIJ
I hl'
IS
Ihe

.

1 he SOVlel go\crnmcnt newspaper
\f1lJ \\ ~rned thaI
Rus:Sla
and
P Illld \\ lluld take all necessary me
I' Jro to ~t I.:ngthen European sccu
fll\ 19 UIl:)t a mlhtarl:st threal from
",,~l l;erman)
I he warning came tn an Jzv~~"a
I I mllll.:ntOif\
a few bour:s after Po
"'h LOllllnulllst party eblef Wladys
11\\ uUl1\ulka flew In on an unex
pcdcJ \ I~II for talks With
Soviet
Pit \ k~Hjef LeOnid Brezhne v and
I'll 11 I.:r Akxel Kosygm
I It

lJ,.JnlUlk I \\-as
aLcompaOled
by
p )It~h Prime MInister Josef C~ran
kle"h.1.. Last week. theIr
foreign
mlnl~ter ~tdan Jedncbowsk
also
h 11.1 t<.llb here With Brez.hnev Ko
'\g n Pre.:'ldt:nt Ntkolal
Podgorny
InJ ~ "1c1 Foreign MlnlSler
An
JICI (Ir(llll~ ko
1£\<.: 11<.1 nnleJ last OIght thai the.:
:::; \ Il t l nlun lnd Pol ~nd arc the
! ~
l unlr e~ .... hll.h sullereo mu~t
11 H IkTlII.: fJ.~\.:I:S1l1
I he Ie Ider~
I thl.: I \ ) 'laic, helll Ide.:lltlCal \ le"~
n thc n\:I.:J I l :strcngthcn the \\ If
~ l\loo Palt InJ (omc on East
Eu
r pc" militaf) and el.onomtc group
H11::' thc ne"spaper H.l<.led
re:\c
\\ 1.:'>1 (,el min mlltl'rtSm
I. )L:I..: ,,,clons wd nco f \"'C:I~m present
l.f
I' thTI.: II for pcal.c In Eur!Jpt:
II J It IMgt.:
thc Krcmlm muulh
r I; I.: ... <.1 d
1 hl 111q; il dellsl n )f the BClnn
I Ih
I \:, I I 11l1ld ele t om f r th\:
p l" JI: nl n{ thc FcJer II
Hepuhill..
n \\l I H\: lin
n ... lIne n\: \:I,e.:'
1\ II I
pll.:mnilllle.: I pI 1\
U III "11 lh Ihll.. III: l pt:
111 In r r J11;
'Ill LIlI n
Intl
Po nl
III II.: llJ.''''Il'''lllg Inllmh
I \\l I l rlllln\ "Ih
<.Ill
III I.\: , 1\ ml.: ...1II1.:' "hl.. h "Ill ... 1,1
Ihl I.. n II I II n f furllpl.: n sc II
r 1\ in the Inlt:r\:,t
f gener d pI.:

"c
Ob")e.:I\l;r~

here.:
11..1 Ihe
J II td
I11lllcnl ndl ;Jte.:u Ih t thl.: l.llrrcnt
Bcrlm CrJ')IS '-"ould bt.: ;J major tUpLL
f Ir talks durlOg Gumulka S 'ISII I be
\)\ Lt
Inti Polish k toers arl.: \Iso
llhh to e..!1:SCU~S thc next
\\orld

bold Type At 20
::olumn Inch AJ 100

seven hnes peT

s

It s lid that except Bnt 1III
whllh
sllll reconCIles llself to playlllg the
role of a poor COUSlll of the U S
the \\ estl.:rn countrlCS PreSident NI
xon VISited shoy,ed they "ould nut
cume ~lJ...dt;! the US "ay agalll
Tehran s SrdlHt' Mardvm
\loon

tes
Nixon s tTlP to Europe has be
n mOl (" sucee~sful than It \1, lS
l xpectcd to bl at th<> outsel The"
\ m of Nixon ~
tnp IS to show
th H hIS administratIon pursuC's a
nn.. poliCY toward Europf'
Iud
Itt Ich, s great Importanc(> to tJ S
I II11 ns \l,lth \\.l'ts{trn EUlflp.
Nixon v.. Ish<>s to win thL ('onfldt n
('(
f hiS Eur Jpf' m fnf'nrl~ (;SPt.
ll~ Ih It Jf Franc(
and tSS 11
1hl fl1 t hill h£' IJ S \1, III Sl (k t h
Ir llltlnSt 1
('SpN HIli v on I"'SU('S
h 1\ In.l;
ct('("ISIV~ ("flect (n r. Uri
pt s dc~tlO\
befClre me('tlng ""'Ith
Rus", an Illdf'IS If Nixon rc;t1h
"Ule
J... n hIs
efTmts t()\'.ald
thIS end especially
10 \\:mnlOg
Ie G IUllt s appro\ aJ of the ne\'.
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The paper said that another ob
Jecllve of hiS tour whll,,;h President
Nixon had abo fallcd to
achieve
was to try Win the sympathy of the
West European countnes for
Ihe
U S POlll':Y of aggressIOn 10 Viet
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tnt.:s who have Lhallcoged the wes
Londltlunc-u by the
Inhlbltllln~
of
lern hegemony of economic fln:m
.. ubJugalion Ihey He fully lonst.:lOUS
cI1I pobtleal and SCientific power
l1f the Ircmendou~ happcnH1llS
;JI\
-(he source of Afro ASian enslave
around the globe The SWiftness \)f
men I for l.entunes-are the SOCialist
commUnlLaliOnS has lOJectcd t re .. o
If Ihc people kt(lk to these exam
lutlon of awarene$..i ; and youth feeb
plcs for self betterment they
also
part \ f the modem
ethos
Thcy
do .. ) OLlt of pnue und yearning to
mlghl nol hive Ihe wherewithal of
,t.:c Ihelr o,.. n t:l)Ulltr} e!cvated to a
econonllC means and the lalest SLI
lomparable posIlJon of strength and
enllfic knowledge but their urge to -lnOuen e
compcte and VIC with their conlem
1 he challenge before the moder
te Ie Ide.:rshlp IS therefore stark cI
poranes abroad IS un quench lble In
e \f The Id ven t of I ne\\- poht Il II
formation has whettcd their appe
lfder needs musl become t
har
lite The CriSIS of expectatIOn mien
blllgcr o( , ne" ~OCIO ct.:{lnOmIC or
slfles hourly
der It \\111 be us("lcss Ind reJ~cted
The- mod("ratc- Ie tders must
not
Iherefore pUI Ihe unfoJdtng panora
If II does not lead 10 Ihal
stage
ma agamst the b lckground of their
Wh II started as 1 radICal dem.and
from the DAC-dlrect elections and
own expenen e of life The y lrd
parI! Iment lry, system-has to
be
stick I~ not their st lndards and 'a
l.l'll .. ldertd In thiS compulSive
con
lues but those which arc being set up
today It IS all very well to sly
te~t It merely marks 1 beglOnmg a
thai Islam IS not SOCialism BUI Ihe
neg 111 ve step
fhe pOSlllve step IS ahead of It
SOCIO economic problems of
mall
kllld are urgent If Islam l!\ not ap
Yet the negative step must be laken
p1Jed 10 solve those problems
the
before any attempt at ushenng m a
people- arc bound to look elsewhere
nc\\ SOCIO economic dispensation can
I hey lannot moreover shul
theIr
be made Th~ pohtll ,I VOIce alone
can spell out the true lanes of ceo
cyes to the phenomenal I;uccesses III
RUSSia and Chma It can t be lost
nomic needs It IS therefore urgent
(Cnntinued on pagt "')
on them either that the only coun

Extensron 59
Ill!
-,

~

.... 1

~

I

t i t l i l t III'.

PolltH al exp ncnts \\l.:le \\alt
Inl; fOI thl S llhst Pall'\ tn
ld Ib Natl nat
CO'1g :'is \.\ h d1

r.o

\.. as to clartfy mternal tl1sagre c
ments and show v. hethe r It v.: .. s
prepared to contmue ltS colJabo
ralton v.lth the ( hrr ..tlln DPlllOC
rat Party and lhe
Reoublh.ars
FollOWing the TP:::I15na
n (If the
Leone Cab met lhc om£' tL'C)ulTed
to form a III \\ f:..)\ ("I nlnn-n h "
been the shortest II Pht v..ar h
story
Thp n('\\ c.:oalltH n apat I
nl
(( nSlstlng tf the thre
p ITtll~
mentioned also
fcorC:>l nts
tl C
malO ViSions of lht'ie pOflll'S th
us as~unng th<> maximum cJope
ratIOn and strength
The government cnns)sls of '"'7
members (6 Senat:1rs and 21 lil>puta:')) four mOl (' than the P l
c("dlllg one part\
rablnt t of Se
nator Leone TheiL: art.: 17 ....... hr
1....1Lan Dr mncr.h
~Im S) II Ish
and one Republlep.n Apnrt from
Sign r M Hllln. I urn r
I t ml
Mmlsttr and ~ ~n r
Fll1:1 I l
De Martlno depuly pnmC' filJ1lS
ter there are ... IX mlnlsll. rs .A
thout portfolio
Slgl1( r MaZ7a apd Slgn~ r Do
co have been asslg 1 d ,,:pE'L1al rp
sponslbl1 ttes SlgnJr
1 aVlal1l IS

By

Notice Kolola Pu.lihla swell defltu d
markmg around the he ck, the shurt dark hair Qf her saddle
her two T11lS{l..-1 WI sllIlv top Illtot and slanted eyes Prnl1llt1( nl hi') hi lit sind ft (t (1("II1J:" str Il~ht
Ihead au lIsu df'sirf'd til Ir H tl risUcs

Just a word
for the
Koochi dog
II} i\ Staft II nh r
\\ hlk d I!=- I InLier, I:
\1. Id
\I;
Ih\ II1IIld
III Ihnl; II\:
(Illu
I , I I
d gs 11 \ rgh In t I I 1
Il~ 111 11
I1
\ h h JC'l.:f c S 11ll\:
pi IKltllr ~ HI.: lllcnll II ,hould Il
II 'I.:
r thl.: KOOlhl d II:!
Il\\ ,~h Ill' hl\1.: h Ih\:red Ih
[ , pc ll.!"rl.:e I I n L:Il III Ihtll.:
I.:r Pl I It.: \\lllld L I'" k
~
1
Lluh' "Ph L1lnlr I Ihelr breedmg
I Il:\l.:n !t:,.. on)Lld" \\'lldd J,:et 1;'\
I.. II..: I
I Illc) \'>l:rl.: l '\1' rte.: I III 111\
'I 111"~ Inl numher
lh tIll.: Ko 1 hi d )g... Irl.: I pr\:
\ lenl p I I l I lht.: All!!1 III
Su.:nc
I hI.: \ Irl.: prob Ihly t.:allcd
Knodll
I)J:!.' hI.: ll"e thc\ Lrc
Important
Ilt.: llhu">
I IhI.:
K\ Kill
llf IV n
IIld thl.: llllln lth~ hl.:Cp hcrdcrs
I
Ihl; nl rth
Ihe'l d g.. flll"'e.: I.:xcellenl \\ Itdl
nd t " thc h( Id 1Illrudcr \\ho
\\Llllld dire Ill\ IJc I Ko dll LImp
\\lIh thesl.: flal:1.: 1111,1111" !!1l11dlllg
'hc knt" \\Olllen dlltlr\:n Inu thl:
hI.:! n~ml:!~
l!"

Mrs 1 hurstun s hr~ 1 III WI ... g
ven to her In MCX110 In I ~:'iO She
kepi Bamlill III I ~llllli apHllllent
bUI felt th It th\: Jog dldn t ~ufr..;r

f (0JP. t.QI: confincmenl If
,Hawed
on~ good run a weOK they adjll.st
III e1} t) clQse ;qufl:tt.er~
Mrs rhurston fechi thal the dug~
nlU~1 be alluwed. 10 the house They
mix \\ell with pc )plc and
make
\\onderful hou~e pets If given alfce
tlon
I ho~e Ih II Ire traloed
(or
t ng h \\C\CT :..ant..! kepI uutsldc all
Lt)1.: t /Ill..: (Ill t be expected to
bc
\\ 11 III ~nd Ilfedloll lie

Working for bureaucratic reforms
The new government 10 R()me
leplaclng the ad Intenm Cal~met
headed by SenatClr GIOvanni I~
one which remained 111 offi(\ fr
om May to early December 1!=l68
IS a three part:', COall!ICHl (''inSlst
mg of Chnstlan Democrat~ l nit
ed SOClallsts and Republican Thc
Pnmc
MlI1lst~r I~ Sign r Mar
lano Rumor who has been Po
litlcal Sccrc-t II') I r the> (t nstlan
l)l.:m(ra Partv f r <;' v ril 'Ie
lrs and \\ ho has held offiC"e III pr
C"dlOg govcl nmenb
The governmcnt which was fo
rmed under ~l nat-or iPonc \\ as
corrwosC'd ('ntlrel) nf rcpnSt;r\tat
Ives of the (hnstlan
DC'm( C'-at
Party and It had alrcu1y
bC't 11
r!ecu.l"d la~t summ r th It It \\0
uld only hold
h mp rtf)' omu
~t vernlng thl: llunO)' unttl such
tlm( a~ It \\1 \lId I)l.: pO",... I'll,
tf
{rC'atf' n nev. lLlllfl: I., l alill In
... ITIlllr t
thl! \.. h I.:h hi I pnvi
I u"h b. l n hl ad d b) Sl",nor 1\1
do Moro up to tht t J'T1(" or th l la

ARABIA TO MONGOLIA

B 101ian oS J lughler \\ Is n Illled In I
mteresllng 'A Iy ~hen Mr" I hUl'
ton received hCI bIll frolll Til\: K t
bul Times the n IIlle uf the arc I III
K Ibul In \... hLch ... he Ii\(..
K II 11
Pushll \\ lS on thc envelope
I he
n~me Ipp Iret! ~o lllU"IC II lil tl Ihe
dog \\ ts Imllledl~lI.:l} LhnSIClll.:t! Klol
loll Pushla
Mrs I hur!\tnn unl) 'Iler
found
oul \.\11 It Lt meant-turtle ~ b \ck \ r
t:1l11-lIld though shc admlltl.:d lh II
thiS did not p ~rllcul \r1y lppl)
III
the puppv s person lill) nl:\Crthdt.:"
It 'A IS an Afghan name and ~ound
ed \ppropnately cxoll~

Italy's new goverment

1111

per Ime

't e ... rh
lJa ( Yc Ir l ,
Q orle ..

All He mIddle ro lders In Irulh
the ~onfrnnlatlOn IS not between Ihe
regime and the OpposHlon In lruth
Ihe confrontation IS between
the
modcra les nn one Side and thl.: e),
\\: ,r.. III I.llmc Ulll\:v.. pnnr me I
trellll... ls un the olher Whal Ihese
Ifes Irc It!optcd 'Aell n
Lt! ... \n\.:a.: .. lc Iders nceJ~ must rc .lIse IS til It the
[ Ill;"i\ hCL) 11C dllll\.: II to u. ntrrd
n Iture Inti complexilln of Ihe Sit
the pnces \t a later dale It l..:llnclu
ualilln h I'"
changed
qualltallvely
ded
Nellhcr
parhamenllry
democralv
nor the lonccpt of stability seems
relev lnt to the people Whal
they
dem lnd IS economlt.: and SOCI II JUS
tlce They want an atmosphere t(
,
breathe freely In Their Idea of In
IOdependenl status not only LlmnOle~
exercise of the fundament tI
flghls
~
of assouallon expression Ind fr 10
chlse but also economiC uplift and
communist summit due to be held
opportuOlty They regarded Ihe cur
In Moscow
renl economic exploltallon as syno
The HanOI offiCial
dally "han
nymous With pohtlcal slavery
Dan m an edltonal said thai Presl
It must also be borne 111 rnmd
dent Nnwn s eight day t!JUT of ,",cst
that the younger progeny "hlch h"
Europe had failed to achieve Its aim
gIVen a new dimenSion o( dyn lnHSm
of sol vmg the U S
numerous con
to the natIOnal milieu IS 11Itf 111llitar
tradll.. tlolls \.\ Ith Its Western allies
With
the hardshlps of bondage They
The editorial broadcast bv
the
\\ere born free Their altitude I~ 10
North Vlctnam nc\\s agen y asscr
tally different from the older gene
led that PreSident Nixon made the
r Hlon who learnt to live "Ith poh
tour an the hope of plh.:hmc up Ihe
tical compromise and ccononlll.: de
unity among the U S North Allan
privatIOn And whlle they Ire not
tIC allJcs .... Ith a VIC\" "-.1 rally them
anew under the US "ay and com
mand

to be re~ponslble for the- South
tin Italy Development Fund Sig
nor Gatto has tflK"'n ovC'r l:urt.'a
ucrallC reform "md SI~nor Russo
has beC'n given tt>f' tnsk of par
liamentary liaison \ thes(' are all
l11unbC'ls (f Ih(' C~r stnn Dern

~lr,
I hur,')! In I" hopeful In the
qllnlJl)O \11 Ihl.: exporlltlOn or 1 III
I uunJ~ Rlgh[ n)\\ \ nly I te\\ uog...
Irc II owtd to It.: I\e thl.:
\.:ountry
I:\e[\ \I; Ir She fnb Ih II If lhe JlIg
t.:tn bl.: pn)\en In bc II00ed
Ino
\-\dl I,. \fed for hIJusehold Pl:I thc (1\\
lUI .... ,h till ht.: tllo\\\:d III II"'e Ihem
tlUI
f thc ountq
I };':I... III Alllenca Lrenot I,. III
, dl.: rlJ
llllll HI J,!;, nur Ire lhev
u","I1I) f )und tS mere.:
hou!Seh,)lu
pch "t I pct shnp a SLX \\cek lu
I III pUrr\ ,c11 fllr L S:s"') ""I " In \1
~h tnl'l til \\ 11IIc IlL... Ire
revelltd
1 I l(ndl.: I Ihl.:rc ~ n ... uch t.:llll

ocrat Party)
Signor I aur r lla of the SlU
alJst Party has bC'PB
app:'lll It d
mlllister Without
portfnl 0
fur
SCientifIC and tech~1 1(l~ c<.tJ I (
areh SIgnor Pie r 1 Nt nnl of the
Soclall~t Part\
h:l'i b
me llll
nlster of forelgn arT llrS He ht ld
th s offic", soo1(' Vl:(-lro:; ago under
Alclde DC' Gaspen
The other mlOlstnrs are Sl~nor
Rest1vo-lnternal AtTalrs Signor
GU1-Dt fen«( C:I~ 1 r Gava Ju~
tlce Signor
Col rnl)) Trt &~ury
Sll~l I Sull) I Ill) r lnstl uctl II
Signor
Val...
111- Anne ultUI'
Signor
Ferran
Ah ... r I I
r'O ~
:--illl \t[(rn
( I " b o f'IL
Isn Tr<lde
SIgn I Forllnl St l:1
Partlclpalll ns l)1~n 1- RIp nne ntt
PublIC Ht:'alth SIgn ,r NataltTounsm and
Ent I Itt nlT'tr.t I til
memberse of the ('h ~t 111 Dt-m( C
Ie rnttnut'd 011 page .)

An Afghan Hound should look al }OU Inti thought }OU
n1erCIlh<;llllln 01 Ihe h\IUl1lh
Peopll.: \\ hll \\ l:sh tll U\\ n
1 aZls
~lmpl\ h 1\1.: I
kn l\\ '\llll\:\ Ile \\ho
I... kl\mg ntl \\11 I I.. 11)1111 like hiS
It g \\llh Ihl: n II knuw ~omeonc
d) ~ h \' I I [In )t pi ppll.:~
\Irs I hUI,t n" I I III tn hid SC\
en pUppll.:' Fl\1.: II 111" n \\Cll: glv
II
II \lhlllll..lt, \11 h 1\\10
II..
III'" hlll hll n,,\cl hId
the
d"lll\: t (\1 [111.:1 b~l II.: tltC\ hid
,cn H 1 n
I III
Illlt \ldlln!S pI /c Ihul I III I~
\Ir:-. Thur..tm
1 1I111..kr I tl1l1.1l1
1.1 In Ilik \:"Illlg c '\pl.:l LI.: nl..t.: \\ hl.:ll
hI..: , 1\1..111.: t I (I I l l )
nL! Kindt
Ilk 11.: t f I 'l lPI'
I Ic III It:
ht.:r fl;lll Ik dog
\\ Ink In 1111.. \ II leI.: e I
\1 Id 10
,Ill.: ,pl ltlJ I he II tllul h H hI I he
..... , d dill IIndl.. f'l ld II 'I \1 rs
Ihlll'l II , I \\ 111 .. 11'
II I[~ I ,
l
l.:
I-it It 1~1l! h" \\
lui [ I

"

hi, h lind IOJ dnllfcJ hI.: \\oul\ln t
I,~dc It for her car
I hel e IS a crYlDg need herc (
III U g \nt~ l!lon of I 'ZI owners such
a~ I I aLI (lull
uf
Afghanlsl tn
I hCle Irc m WI,: t)f these org 1O~ I
!lUll
Ibro III I hc llub llHIIJ ltlll
II II thc bllcJlng of lhe lings ~bny
t Ilh run IOll'l.: In Ihe "ilrcds breeJ
I LOll m1h
Ihll~
dtltllHlC
th\: 'I
1 Iluc I I.: 11.."
nd It'''~ nur\:
r II lnd more Illl like Jog\ aro
lind
1 he dub could manage the SIll.:
II In,f\:
I dog:s t\) pl.:llplc whu
\\ I,hc I town r;J/' I he owners
l. III l:xLh Ill~e expcflenlcs In r1/
IIlC III dllg~ I he) lIluld ~el
up
II h I J~ ;JIlU h;J\e ~hu"~
I hq
ill 11 III IJ' pfllpmc o..p Irl rq;u
I lit 1 th II \\ IIll! h\: Igre\: Iblt: h'
Ih" (Jl \I.:rnment

"

-----------'----:......:...:.......:....

•
the root problem
Palestinians remaIn
By MariO ROSSI
wlth Israel? ()l sone e r I he kE'Y
countnes such a~ the lJAH pn 4
JClrdan?
To clanfy hiS po I1t W thl!,) the
context of tre Palt:stlne fonrtlct
could mean ~OJng a long v. ay to
ward narrow ng the prohlf'm do
wn to essential::.
A safe premtse On the ba51s of
much recent hbt )ry s In~t the
0J11y Arabs In a pJSltLon to nave
the last v. ord as concetll'" the Ar
ao slde of the Palt .. ltne confhc
are not the EgypLJ.1ns the Synans

or the Jordan "nS but the Pales
tmlans

Those Arabs who tnhablted Pa
lestmc whl::n

the JeWish

Imlg

n the H lly

Most Afgh Ins \\-ho live out In the
\ II <Jgt.:" eqll~lIy pIlLe the~e anlm tis
I~ \\ III go to I 101 II If IIhle
III
uet 1J hold of one 1 he} He.: not the
Ihe kllld of uog~ one gl\C" rOI11 Intll.:
n tml.:, Il llr
... ho"~ olf hi
1.101.: . .
gUI.:\t

011 Ihc l.l)J)lr IT) Ihey Ire u~u lll~
tll lp I I. gl.:d \\hen \1~ltl..lrs Irl.:
Ill.:'>l.:l1t HUI [hn Ill: I t.:umforl to
hl\1.: around c'I1Cl.ltlly If onc I' ,f
I lid If IhlC\e!o.
In K lilill Ihl.: K dll II 19
r In
murc lurr ,,11 \l.:r"i n...
t 11ll: 1
n U~lJ II~ be 'I.:en In p Ilb n Iht.:
II"klrh of Ihl.: LlI) dunng \ mil r
I tllHllllg Ihl.:lIl'l.:hn In till I.lt\
P r~.. n , " II ill winter IfIern /1
If

Ac(;uunls llf Ihe ongm 01
the
hound 10 gr tlchollnu \V IS highly de
Afgh In Hound ur rill ,re so nu
veloped lOd gre Illy prazed
l11eruus th tl Iltl.:re IS re Illy nO vcr
rhe T 'ZI h IS never been trc ,teu
sion Ih II I; III c!lllm as end tncy Flrsl
as I COOlIl1Ull dog by AJgh Ins I hc
conslJer the n Ime
I IZI for clues
dOllS were espe~1 tlly )lOpullr
with
to the \111m ,I ... oragln
the greal Sultan M Ihl11uue..! GhaLnI
PhYSIC Illy thc Afgh In hound
IS
who used them IS coUriers guarJs
closely reI lIed to the
g Izehounds
Ind hunters
(hounds whIch SIght thclr qu Irr}' l!'i
Ufillsh mlhllry men who came m
opposeJ to those who SIllIJ
their
l:(mt Icl with Algh Ins dunng
Ihe
quarry) 01 Persll and Arabi t 1 he
InUlin 10<.1 liter Afghan war" wrotc
Perslln lJrcyhound ~ sub SpeCICS uf
Ihollt Ihe extr wrull1 Iry dogs they
the present dly Stlukl of Iruq
III
"l\\ Ihe llZI of lhe roytl fll11llle ..
Pe"'l \n Iltcr lIure has been
called
were usell chiefly fur hunting
slgl: Jill Jl1t.: Inlllg dug (fOIll Ar I
Forclgners lOd Afgh lOS hive II
baa
w \ys been mtl:re!'ited In
brccdmg
~lrtl.:t.: the Algh:..tns I; III thl' r gaze
Afgh tn hounlls but II wasn t UIllll
hOlIll\1 I IZI II would seem til It thae
lhe heglnnlllg of the 20
CCotUI Y
" I t,:lllll1cctlon hetween It IOd Ihe
\\ hl.:n I lew dogs were brnul;ht II
at )g' I r Pcr>;lll lOll Ar Ibll Hut 10
Fn~1 \l1d th It st.:nolls hreedlrtg ~llr
Al ~h 1111'1111 tl7. L In l1le 'n f lsI
I
Inl Ibm 1(1
)11 tllc
loll Stll1lelllnC~ cVen while
I he IWIl worlu w liS hlought IL
II
I Alghllll>;tln
whn
SlY
l'llv I I hill In Europe 11\1 Altc
11 I the Algh III huund I~ I Illll\c
n I bill SHlCC Ihe cnd of
Wt rid
I Ihl; Irc I lIunl lunllt III the LIlli
\\ II II hllllnll (IOllcfS hive dt.:vl.:
lln I n hel,\ccll I III 11l1i Ar Ihll
t pCl! Ihc r 1I1lerc"t 1010 I flllc
rI
Ihl/\: I;\cn 1'1 cI"e hlr lhe wId
In Illl IIIc ..10 .. Alghlll 1-1 1111 n I
tIll ">1 n IIln~ !10m Ihe lfllleni . . l I
II h In I nglllld ifill Allll.:n I hl
l i t \.:It} 01 II I In the
Yl: I1lc 11
l \lr} pr 11.:'" nil lI1d
e\( I
\ Ih I I
II 1111' P Irt I Ir Idl:r l
J
II nvh II cxdu"ve St lOll lTd . . \.. crl
III II 'd
I Ihc
Inull'
Rl\lr Po, "'\1 I I lhe.: dot:'
nll Illr llj.:h IflnLlllrl\:' JIlin n Hlh I"
ft
I hI.: h IIr II ng Ihc
b Il.t..
fill\:
tlddh:1 .. hollltl hc ~h"rl Inti Ll 'I.: III
\ "I AI!!" In,,1111
I r (\I l" r 1 III \1.1.:11: 1111 I t:
II II r cllnll I~t \\ llh the h llr till Ihl.:
,I rl\: II I I till
r 11, t 1I\:
nd h lltlLJ I rtcr~ In..! fI
\Ild I IlllllJ"\: \ II llllhli
\nll
tnk,
I \ \\ 1111 I I n"hk I Ihl ~1 'Ill! II
I hl.:rc .. Ill Illd he I well
dehned
'lduill tllhl'
r IHlIlhe.:rn \fghlfrnlrklllg triune..! lhe clllir of hll
1 lin \\h
III II piing Iht:
I L J
Ihc L I Ir Inl length It Ihlt 01
P I lin I I II" !Inllll.!l:"
I Itld h 1\1.:
)tlh\: "Idllll I he d !! !o.hnulll he CI(l
I ~(l Ihl.: \1. I t I I
,mC-lOfIl~ fL I
\\ Il t \.. . ttl
I Il~ ,lIky hpknul
I I hI e- I tIl rill.: h I r\:\1 . . \\ I[
I h\: cyc' ,11 lid h\: d Irk Inti Ile II
h lind .. 11]1'"
Ill.: I pt II ... \11 III 11 ..I,
(;1 !o.cl~~ 1\ Ifllnglllir ... llIllln~
Irghllv up
l:Illbllllg till.: \Igh III Iwunu 01 t t ~ l: \1. I d' I h\: I (I ,h Illd hCIl I up \ilL!
\ h I\\: ht.:I.:II 1\I1I1Id III
(hllll'C'"
I I nd III (nrm (Il\: trill Irc Spll t1~
I !II I P[
I 11.:\\ LI IlL It.: U (7~ II c I I ,11 L11d h\: JlglllllcJ
till!
'" I 11
1 Illll I \\ I p,,~ bl} III
';t I, If 'l [I / l.\:lt II kl;clme"
Hl
gilt IllII1 nmlht.:rn AIghanlsl til IHllll: "lwlIld I ('"' II Inl! IhlOllgh one
( I.. ntr II
\" 11) thl; Yuu hI tflbl.:' ".. \111)\ It Ihl.: ,h 1\ wmnmg dOl-:
t;.
th 'I.: I.. ulllnc" llilm p Hent I~I.:
\rlblill tilL! PCI~111l ll)1l)U~uq>l~~ Ir III Ihc llrllnl
Imported
dog"
l'l l>l 'I t.:
tI)1.: u..I'lc ]1.:1.: 01
UI. g~ •• I hl! I ld 1\ I /I hr ,ught mlo Am
J thl.: \Jglt 1\
iJllt! ~pl:Lle~
but"
l.
n 1 1 hI.: rl.:l.: \tl.:red .... Ith Af
\hll..:l1
1111.: III >;1 IhI.: \llukl IYPC:" ~11Ili II Illn I duh, hCL tuse of t!ll.:lr
Ihc \Igh"l typ\: I~ ,till Ul}lC~"IH'" I reL rlied IIlU honoured pc
J\cJ
I h c Ilg JI lellt " l \cr the'"' d urt.:I.:"
L111dl.:l)U bl.:l\\nn the
longh 1I1eLl~.1 \\ hlk hrc\:dlllc Illro Id h" tl.:nd
ntl till.: ~h II It IIft.:1.1 Jl g~ b\Jlh I l..e c-d I elllph "I'e Iht.: extenor hnl; ... , f
lind 11 Algh III 1\1 III totl IV I Ill: l..mg ~ Illl II ~ I d 1111.: kllt1.th Ind b Idv of
I IIrl.:J 1<.111 Ilhs In th\: nUlth md'''' hi, L 1\ \lgil LIl' h \1.: hred
their
nnTlhcl"'kln plrtS \)f Ihe
loulltry~ I l , dong III III.: llll'\lulme Ind prl
\\h Il the 'h 1 I hi Icd t)PC I'" IllUllJr.
llli
hnc
Hlll1ttng 4 11 tlltlC'
of
pllnLlplll} III Ihl,,; e ..... t\:Tll ~oulhern l'ml\:lhcuhl.:
,",cell
cye~lghl
tnt!
IJld We!Skl n plfb,
b l ( , h IVC been emph 1~I:-.ell
On
f
I h II th
h
I
Until IbUlll threc ye lfS ago 1 I I "
C 'll I
tS
It (c
'Ilg
uld he tlken frl.:e!
uut ll(
AI
1..' lied l1Olll\d .. Iflg n lied III tht.: ~lc
/
II
b Y
f
f
ppl..:
rq;loll "l (1.:1l1f II \SII MUll
1 IIl\'>i1 In
len
cc lU~e 0 a e Ir
' ,
h
II Illc J, g be(;l)nllng extlll~1 III I"
go 1 I tl11.: UI ~/I, ll.:
Irl..:l sl.utt.:ln
U
J
f
111 \e UUlHr) cXpOTl101! \\OiS 'Irt I
.,US~II norl 11.:1 n \ I:!h illlsiin
Jr 111
III \ "IOPJX: d Th C qucsllon I~ wou IJ
InJ Irlq Ih\: se.:\1.: c \\lI1ter, WOLJI
I
I
b
I hc Plllfilible f()f 11e counlry to
fe4ulrl.: llg 1;\11(.., LIt Upllll tr It">
I.:'U 11\: e.:\P IrllOg tllc Jo s It hi Jh
prtl(1Il1 ~llllhclnl1el~ofEg\pl I.:>.por I d
l'
g
g
Ll t\:s
Ind \ lilll I ... h III h ured
hrecd
If
h
b d
k
III hI h \e.: \:\llhl.:tl
... 0 .... II L III e ona.: to ma c
g
I I" ll,;~l.:pt;Jhh.: to forcign :'It Int!
S dukl
tu he
rd ... I r lrl.: gn hrl.:etlcrs h I\C
Illcl)
I h 'C \\11\1 hnJd
Ihe.: pi t I\pc tl/ st} Ihlt II Ll)ultl
hq:1Il I
tmlcnlrl!c un riLing TI
I1I\C I l\l:l1l1 11 III Cls!crl
IIlU
ll"
In "'lll1tl 13Lrb 11 ("lllfUfnll I
n nhl.: n JlTnll 11 III Chll I
bellli.!
Ul/llpdllLCd of I ll.1ng: rill"
wh
qn",hlt.:d \\llh hlL 11 long h tired shl.:
hdd
phcrd dug, or thc Tlbctan m \stllh
( I.lulun I \\ I.: c.:nntnblilc grc Illy 11
tlong the \\ 1\
Ih" nc\\ d I'... IIf (logs) FlO III) In
1ht.:rl; " III doubt Ihal Arghlll
\Idel III I\old Cxpllllittum o( thc
IlOLHHI, tTl: I "tmcttVe hCfllcrs h Jl
d c: \\ hit pn \ I" om (\luld he rell
\\hc!hl:r Ihl~ m"t1l1tt \\1' prllllll\t1
IITl;d II chilI.: rc,,>plll'lhll.: trlnsfl.:l
Il41lrul IhrlHlgh breee..!,"~ Illilul
I ,mnl:f,hlp'
be dlllTl111Il~J
I hL ~(JIUII m t l
Ihesl
que't Ill he.: IrCll I cnl \\hc-th\:r Illl Afl!
k d
11\.:\\1 hl\
hl the form \lIon \If
I
hrl.:l.:lhng duh III "fgh II1I"t In III
h 10 hi IIld " enltrl.:!\ n tll\e.: In "f
ChIli f
pr blbh ne\er hI.: r"
lit\: c.: untl\
f h grl.:lte~t hl"t11
hl I (In" tilr lugh
gt.: ~I lph
I
t i l l plllllll Ihl.. , II' ,hllLJrd hI..
"JIIIIll
In I breeJ rellllill pLlII.:
p l'l..I\ld
III dl:,d, pcd til
lht!
I/ld \Jehllll'lln hiS hcen In\thlll~
I II.: Il\ t UCI
pellml.:n,
All
hUI " I Icd II III the t Inl.: I ec I
\l I II h 11 I I.luh herl l..:\llld 1.'"
IInl hI I 1\ \\ Ii I " HlJ"pUllhk"
I h h II
\\ II 'I IIll! Ird, III nc hllll
[h I \lgh Inl I n I'" the COUrHry III
I I
I I
1I1l I Ill.:
III I P't: 111
h dl
P II tl
... peL "
1 e l\
\ I
I I
til; \\ rl I

,dYl

'1

I ht: II\:' n Ihl K I\:ill I.. I I I'
P 1 [11 It: 111~ ,heq~ II 111\ 11 \1;
Iht:lr \: if' nd 1111, ,llppcd Illd Il
1\ n
,h~
'\IIlIH\Il11d"

S Illl.: hll"t\lr 'I~ Ih I It "II r~
pIllh Ihk Ih II \\ Ilve.:s Oil IhI.:
tI
k I
tl Ihe 1..11.. IUILt.. PUlpIt: BI.:
III I h 11 IllI\ Illln) penple lhr \\
p
!led Illl: II \lr Ihclf I.. 11111' l ll!
\ til, or ~ho t thl:1ll t) I!d r U (If
thc"ie sir I) dog'!

r

ratIon began
a~J 10'"' th r land
as a conseque"'lce u r the estab.1.Jsh
ment of the "-tate f)f Israel Vo. nh
out however
reil .. un( HI ~
thetr
flght to return ar tht: sole legl
tlmate
repIcl n 11/'=S
of
the

Arab SIde
The conftlet

~lo ... 1 '''litH' II.
Kno hI
t.: IlllpS
h IVC tn he 01111.l til .. Illtr\ JUleU
to
Ihe dogs bcfure the\ t: III cntCr the
... de pCrlllldrl: or It It.: "I h lVC to
\l til oUl'\ldc It unlLl one uf the me
Illbe.:r~ of the (; II 1\ III L Ill" Ih\:nl (111

Lalla

I hI.: Illn III Ihc \.lllt:~ II '" "> II
I Il I
I '" I nl! II ... I II l
hllhel Illc IIrh III erl' runn Cllt I /
11\ g/H
\ III II I.: til
\ I I I I
I I III lilt l I\
III tI I I II l ">l
! 1.:'
1\ l
1
l
II \ nIl'
,l..: I I
lid fI I h\ "ulpn"llg I /
P t..
I I L:. I
II Il '"
I nc III II
II
II c ~Ire.:e I

Middle East
To say tha thrrc Will C,e no
peace m the \td a~'" until ISlae
Its and A.ratJs opt for It IS tr be
labor the ob\ \b \",,'hat ha~ not
been equally Ch"' If IS to whun ex
actly are the cptl lOS oDcn
One
of lh{" IT' ~un 1 t:! 310s tor
thiS uncertamlv lS that Vtihl€' v.e
know "'xactlv \\ ho
the Io:raehs
are We are not eoually c:le4r \\ h
at \'. e mean 'lY Arao.,
Do we mean alJ the Arab la, ds
from Morocco en the Atlanllc to
lracr-o",~ , uphra es
and the
Truclal states al ng the scuth€'rn
coast of the Arabia" pt;nmc:uln?
Or d-O we nl<>an
th se
Arab
countnes that It:l.'Vt: In tn€'
pu~t
been II1volved In aft \f;U hc.o:tlltty

ORIGIN1 OF THE TAZI:
AN1YWHERE FROM

1 III" hive tn mstmct for hcrd
II1g Alone tlllle Mrs I hurstlln h Itl
I LollcctlOn of elghl Intm lis III her
co nplund ,hcep dt'l1k(" ...~ lOJ gl
lIS lliC'-d 19S plafully !llpp ng It tile
anllll tis Ink/I.:' In!'itlnLtl\Clv nil nd
cd them up \\hen Ihey 'Ir;\~c<1 II ""Ill}
their pen .. The tl1gs nl.:\1;1 hlflleJ
i\1r~
rhUl~I(ltl s mc.:l tnge I 1 lllrt..n
dud~ ... Lnll I.. hlLkclt"> hUI gentl} nl d
gnl the 1 h k 1111
II el
I'"
l\1r~
I htll"l H' feels [11 II
'11l'i
should h I\e.: \lgh In n lillI.:' Ih Il c.h
her \(gh In ffll.:nd" \\ho h \l 11/1'
gl\C Ihcrn \\e'lI.:lll nlllleS Sht nllll
cd her nwther J 19 n 1n1l111 IItel hu
hrst I 17 ...he hId n Mn.11,. I

Men and matters

cd
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By Malalal

As the prospects for foreIgn aId
<10 not only seem dIm but seem
to be dimInishing the emphaSIS
on' domestIc Investment must ga
In momentum Dr Jacoby
15 n
ght In proposmg that strong In

pment proJ<:lts It dldnotwork
- eo\tntry BlIt "" wuuld hke kno"!
pment projects It dId not work
what other kmd of legIslatIOn IS
After a few months of pubhclty required to Improve the chances

1111/111111111 11111 Ill1 I

New resolves in educatioR
The new MIDlster of EducatIOn Dr Moba
mmad Akram assUJlled hiS post virtually on the
e\ r of the reopenmg o-f the schools In the cold

By Nokta Cheen
PART ill

THE KABUL TIMES

I herl.: tre ulha peoplc "Ill!
Irc
bcglllnlllg to IinJ Ihul Ihe Irue "c.:hl dog found up north or In he
h: I.:hl m Lkc cX lllcnt pch
(), c
Ir lined tnd domc,"calcJ Ihe\ I II n
nut to be fnendl) Inlm II, \\ nh pcl
,un dltle~ as eh lrmmg I" Iho,,, llf
thc TaZls

I and

wtll come to un ewl wne-n Ihf-Y
and the IsraeJ1s reHl1se that there
IS no altcrnall\c It a JlfJotlatrd
Sf lutlOn
Of course
h j I wJ11 ha\ e to
nel;totlate With all Its Jl( IghboUlS
on their sepSlale (r'lntter prl"bl
ems Comprom :...es m<jy be work
cd out under pressur~ exerted hv
the greal powers
(Conftnued 011 paOr 04)

,

Furthermore the} offer theIr 0\\ n
the opporlunlt\ of h IVlne
II
home an munal unique 10 Al~h I
fll~t III wlthOUI the l:'tolher of trl.: Hll1g
II like a VIP
("f~

Mrs Paulcla

~

,

'1U1c!lfi'e

Thurston -pose. with her caJfme crew from lell

to right kolol a Push la, Ba'lII.n

:\loUaer and dalJght'er arc rauJ:bt III a moment of rt"'()O'l. Ba
IUlan on thc right gl\ f'S the IInpn~Slon of slrength and dl~rut;

She alwa} s holds Iter head pruudly

...
•

,.
THE KABUL TJM.:..:E~S

PI\(,F, 4

~_ _,- _ _~

I(

,"flt

1'/11",

~IlPP(l' t lIlt! tilt: 1""1:"11.\111
'I thl
Ulllons 1 he
pllll1C ,r InJstC'.. an
nflUnC( d that oen~l ns ,\ fluid 0('
Increased nnd tha~ womt'l would
be glnnted n ma>lm\ m p('n" l( n
,hie age ot 65 y:oars
The government proll;rammc In
dudes bteauC'uratiC'
reform fuJI
l mployment .mcl morlelalY stltl."
11 \
IcfOlI1l of he prescnt frscal
~\st~m modlflcHlll'I'S tll legl!:1u
tlOn concerning limit I co r.pan
ICS 1 adlcal changt~s 10 ('OUt aUon
nl pohcy for
seconutry schools
and more open rcla t lo!1- With st
udents reform of ht> plllrtl f.nrl
l \. II codes etc
Referring to 11vIJlce1 whl .. h has
ll'l!n \\ Idely <leba l.;(1 In ltnly fOI
Som( time the prUTIC rn1l1lstt'" sa
lel thut he would h 0'\ thiS Clues
tlnn to Parllllml nt
As I al IS tOl cign pt 1"~
IS co
I1ll't Ben tb.1 ne\\: ~oi/('rnml"nt WIll
(OntlOlIe to sUPPl"'rt lXlstU:;g alII
Inu S as 10nJ,t alii Ihcc;e .lfP lIrrlltt:d
III natult met s( I Iy d ft rl<:IVl.'
h \\ III emlc.lvollr Lo r,-~dull
thl
llllslOn HI ~urnp(~ Qnd the MHh
lerr.1I\ean ,md thl0Ugh'11 thl \\0

21

tIP \I tv )
SUi iii t
lt1el:'l.l1 • 0.;
1I1l SII-UWI
Pt etl Ru 19ct Sign
01 1\l,lI'\cll1l-Puhltr W/\rks 8 gn
01
f\IUllOttl- rr'l IS~ l t
Slgllfll
I an Issl-lndust1y Itnd I rod( 5,
/-:1101
BlOdoll1l1 1 Ib"'ut 51!.!nl \
(Upl~
Mlilhant ;\Idrlnt
Signot Realc lr th HI pu'») can
II Ilt\ It IS bCl n .lIJP0lntl t lin.,
ttl Ilf FII'\IItl~ lh • ha\l
Ilill
1\
rh mges III ~I~pr) ntfllcnts
to
lill
II I aSlirv Dt 11 l
~Inrl ln t ,
II II
I hc.:lt He 56 Urhler~~l:n tartf"S
ih 11 Oltl the ChIIS\ an
DenlocI Rt
rlltv 21 from the SOria! st Plr:
tv mel 1 110m
I C' I< uuoll{,m
P 11l\
III III nocnlllg SP( Nil t/l POI
II ,1Il1 nl Ih( PI,m( f\IlIl1:-.fC' r1("
Idtd III . . . rVtlrlln It ~ ( 1m
ml 11111 \llV Itlill c1 mllU1lr 1Il1
I \ I I d
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INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL
sEt ECTF,D GROWl II AHEAS

$ 40
$ 25
$ 15

All
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AMEHICAN FUND INC

I{Sl I IBEHTY FUND LTD

BANKING FACILITIES

Visit The Ph, to Exhibition
Health Services In Czechoslovakia

I AX-FHEE CONFIDENTIAL

a lid

At COUNTS EARNING 7'.

Czechoslovok Artistic Photography

INn:HEST IN THE

Opl'l\I'li Irom M,lrch b to March II, 1969.
d,tlly from 12 a m to 5 pm
III till' J<.Xhlblholl Hall of Kabul MUlllcipality

BANK OF SARK, LTD
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

HAMIDI
Department Store
The oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available

hamidi store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT'rEN INTERNATIONALLY
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COMPLETE DETAILS
5

hours altogether It\ LLM III Inde
pendent manoeuvres which culm
Ina led In the completely success
ful link up WIth Apollo 9 clew
cd dUrlng that pCflod
by onc
man Col On\ Id Scott
It was the most hazardous phD.
Sl of lh( L111 ec ml n s tt n day [j
Ight
J he NatIOnal Aelonautlcs and

Space

AdmlnlstratHln

(NASA I

W~lS dehghted With the successful

3 U.S. scientists
say ABM system
.IS nonsensical
WASH1NG rON
M ,,'h
B
(AP) - Thl ec
SCientists
agl eed
1 hurd IV that dl plovong the Sc
ntlncl Hltlmlssde system 111 he pes
of pi ot~ctJng populatIOn cC'ntres
from mlsslll.: Ittacks mak s no
sense at all
But one saw v<lluc In an ABM
as protectIOn for eXisting US In
slallatlOns
(or flnng
offenSive
mlssJles Another said even a 11

!lht Ibm defense could be

a

dote

rrent to war
1 he VIf'WS \Vere submitted
to
th~ dlsarmamcnt
subcommittee'
of the Seru1te Foreign RelatIOns
Committee
The dtsarmament panel opened
a series of heat IrIgs on what (ha
lrrnan Albll t CrOll tel med the

1

rz [

I' I A N

[1

PRICE AF'4

I hl: subcommltte-( IS Wl:tl ciS
the p IrcQt Unit lTlc1ude d maJOI I
ty oppo5ied to thl proposal
for
deploymg the S( ntmcl ABM on
a so called thm b ISis-a limited
numbel of mstallatlOns theorett
cally aimed at a potential nude
ar threat from the People S Re
public of Chma ClltlCS argu'" th
at the thin ptopnsal estlmatc.n at
h bdlton dollars IS merely a first
step tmvat d an all out thick sYS
tl'1ll to face the Soviet Dnli1n at
~\ cost esttmated up to 100 blllion

) \j

Witnesses before the subcomml
ttce 'Thulsday were Dr Han..:> A
BdhL of Cor nell University
CI
nobel pllze wmnu In phYS1CS Dr
J P RUIn I of the MassachueHs
Institute of Technology and Dr
• DIlllel Fink who as deputy dlf
ecLO! of defcnc~ Iesearch and pn
gll1cellOg \\~lS adlve In the drove
lopmel1l of the
antlmissile pia

ns

concerned
over Japanese
ships In N. Viet
WI\SHINLilON M Ifch H (API
A rcpublll \Il member uf the US
IHHI~l' lrl1\cd scrVI\.:l:S l.:Olllnllttee says
Iht.: Irl1C Ir \l\lC llf I J Ip lOese Illig
\ .....,c.:1 W1IlDg thuse plymg 1010 Nor
III Vldll Illlc!>.e pl1l1~ should be
I
matter uf p trllC;ullr UIOl:el n to Ihe
Repre"t.:nt IllVC (h Irle.. (h tmber
I tin of M lI.:hlg In told Ihe
House
I hur~d ly th It he h tS been adVised
hy the Oep Irtmenl ul Defence that
durtng Febru try' 10 mOre free world
fI tg vessel!>.
ste lmed Inlll
North
Vtetnamese pOI ts
These Indudcd SiX flYing the flag
of the United Kmgdom twu
the
fllg of Smg tporc and onc e llh of
Cyprtot and Japa-,est registry
The appearance or I J Ipanese
flag vessel should be 1 mattcr of
particular concern
he
continued
for there hay. been recurring re
ports m recent months
mdlcatlng
that there are those In Japan eag~r
to expand trade With North Vietnam
whether the fighting stops or not
I would pomt out that 10 Muy
of 1968 a Japanese flag ship
w lS
also In North Vietnam but
until
last month there have been no other
Japanese arrtvals rwled
In VIeW of the cooperatIOn of Ihe
J apaQese government In the p L<;.t In
these matters r would strongly UI ge
that the Administration take every
effort to msure that \here IS no fu
ther Increase 10 thiS tratIlc

Abdul Wal; Khan asks friends to be patient
PESHAWAR March 8 -Kha"
Abdul Wal, Khan preSIdent of
the NatIOnal Awam'
Party has

rehearsal of a moon lanchng
After a Lunar ExcurSIOn Modu

Ie (LEM) has smoothly drawn aw
ay from the Apollo 9 mother
craft

In

snaee and later dorKed

WIthout a hItch
Juhan Scheer
deputy dlreetor of NASA
lOld
AFP TillS crew and thiS miSSIOn
have exceeded
our fondest ex
pectatlons
But he \Val ned
we st1l1 hav"
a long tIme before we can bnng
the crew home safely
Referring to the prospe(t~ tlf
d tcal moon landll1g
hl s.ud th
It the miSSIOn has certalOly br
ought th t mo 1I1 more cle Iflv nto
focus thun It has ever been be
fore lie '"'d the LEM s soln fl
Ight With McDIVItt und SChWlI'-'
kaIt lboard had Just becn mary

ellous
He then recalled

the d,llll ull

lasks und!'1 taken thiS wee'k wh
Il h In addition to the simula e i
lunar descl'nt and lhe aSL:ent t)
the mother crart piloted by Davlll
Sr 11t lOc1uded SChwC'Ickart s ve
ry successful walk 10 space
St III not only l:ontroJled
a
space cabm ~ Ith more than 600
contJols-levers gauge~ and but
tons he also made a partial spa
Ce outing as brllflant as It Wu5
Impl 0\ lsed
Olliclals of thl Spall'
age I1r J
conSidered that all Apollo I) , lna
In
bJll:t VlS had been altalned
But bl'tween now ~lnd next Thu
sday tht: last day of the mlSSlln
the three astronauts still have to
test t.he mnln motor ThiS has a

thrust of 20000 pounds

and mu

st function Del fectly so that III
due course the next flight of Ap
0110 10 Will be able
to graze
the mOon much more closely than
dId
Frank Borman s team
Of'

Chnstm"s eve 10 Apollo-8
Apollo 10 s miSSIOns IS $chedul
cd for mId Mav 1Is LEM
wdl
Cat ry out a
Ieconn<llssance ab
out 15 (;00 metres
(50000 feetl
hom the lunar surface No Ian

dmg IS planned than
1 h(; culmln It

ABC s of ABM deplnyment

tiS

DOUBLE MONJ<:Y CHECKING

III ,
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HOVSTON March 8 (AFP)Lt Col James McD,vltt and Rus
sell Schwelekart wore safely back
10 the Apollo 9 command cabm
yesterdaY after successfully comp
lelmg the first space rehearsal fa·
a moon landmg aboard then Lu
nar ExcurSIOn Module (LEM)
LEM had served lis purpose and
was letlisoned at 1630 local (2130
GMT) lOto a tcrrestnol parkmg
orpil With an
npogee-hlghtc~[
pOint-of 5930 kms
The two men spent sOl1)e
12

In

f

l(

yea!::,

WOI k prob"bly rall to Apollo-ll
Edwm Aldnn a/ld Net! Armstr
ong WIll 10 June or July be the
lust Amencans to tread the JUTl
ar soli If the mtervenmg Apollo
misSions accomplish all their ta
sks satlsf.acwrt ly

Israelis warn
Lebanon not to

dollars

POBOX 4253

J< ullfll ,t full year's resolution by commg down to our
offic(' fOJ 10 mmutt's to get your Subscflption
We Ie located bet"een Ansafl Wat and Kabul-Jalal,b,1l1 ht/fh\\.1\ OPPosIte Public Health Inst
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I- Tod n :\lazan Sbarlf I al :-;h
:Jhrak I- liZ III ,d I trlah and , ..
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I OlUlIrrU" ~ki(" ... III UH north. I'
h rn northrrn and ('t ntnl Iial t,n( lht euuntn will 1Jt' (Ioudv fu
da\: ~ tt mJlI ratun In Kahul
It

~Hrth
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III

tlal matte... of fre"lom and d'
mocracy ore (..'m "'ernr ] he odd
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Itovernments As hr a~ the essen
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commanuo
r lIch. \\ Ith
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In Israel
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KABUL Mall'h 6 CnrtC:1 Hoff
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III
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II)
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III
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11\
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,.,Ilmnll Olgan (... :0. I' an 11VI Vt>
l
lImit Ihl tI nflnl
II~ U':lJ and
\ 1m l.l
mon
ThiS IS I VII II 111<1
than 1000 \\.IV S arounJ tht> tt U
Iblt t lsk But silting
ntly md n slhool for bel: knpll"S
ltlons Ilkt AI "~llh f .. !'"II
It h Is l1d~d III t"( 101 "':'llli( .l!1 ut
Ar.th tOlilltrHs \\111 h,VI 111
son pTlvately 1\1."i
(l hUl to support thlnl
ThiS IS lxcdlent country
f T
Tht slog"n 01 the togvol.n ...1
btlS lhc.:fl
.Jr" hu~h m(lUntllfl~
udt nh that Iltl nOv apl)1 I d II
that all tXc... :lllnt fLlr .....,nng ,\ H.!
(,1111 \\as
WI: Ire- all AI Fatah
f111\\lrS t nough pa",tOlre... fOI ~ n
Th( pupulaCl' fcels the" tnH \\ bV
all b('(.' keepers lots of chl:l ry illd
Ihc gov~rnmt;nts hav~ H, tltlr
appIt.: tree!'; and pllnly 01 \\tIJ
n ItlVt
but to SUOpott thl Illsur
f10\\lrS on the dt::s\ rt
• ys
g{nev ,--vln tI most III thtril lit
Iloliman Ol (,lJf'rTllfl
Suuth
t ad It
Algh IIllstan IS n Ud) lil\
S fal
IS
ThIS mtll plet 1\100 f I tllL I d
lin Call10rnl I
It It h
tsllne drlll1l tht dlplrll Its I e1
btts an (one- IIH{
Is bk Ik (nlv 101 th( unmulwlt
A former culp'or and H t1 lS
lutUl1 bH tuse It ont IS nn pit
tatl! agent
Hofl.n In IS lin uulh
:-;plll ot qUit k s llition md un
JI ltV 011 bees an,t ocrhkp..
the
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L:an h t I xpc 11 I
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RUl
It IS Ilsu blight 1Il th~ 1\
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ghamstan Hl' h no v '"t n II1g • s
II
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tu ~h\'l
IS Ultlgll ...."
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vtnA bullt uo ~ SU('''l~''sf II (rn\
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... the swis~, lluailty wate' ,~f
worldwide reputation

Undoing of one unit:

Apollo ci$tronauts
complete' moon
landi.ng rehearsal

The new year IS ,I time for makmg reso u Ions, so
~~§~~~§§jj~;§j~~~~~~~~~iiI~~~.~
,ou haven't vet resolved to keep on top of the news ;it 10;
"3'
home (Afghalllst.lII) and abroad, here IS your chance.
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from pnf1~ :!)
I hi 1I1111. d N hi IllS m I .. II',
I( 1JI"lUtuti
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I (. !U I

l nllth to EurOlleMI1 pollcv
nnd
c xpres!led the nopt that pea,e
c m be achIeved ,n VI~tnam
Referrmg to thc Opposition tho
pllme mmlster saId thot the gov
err:unent would nllll'ltnl:1 rorreCl
Ielations and would not been 111
fluenced by anv form of prejU
dll.':c It was to 0'" hnped, he sa
Id that OPPOSltI0" prupos'ls W<J
"ld be objectIve and com'.pond
to the real needs of the country
Speakll1g of celahonS with the
Commul1lsts Slgn,,- coserve<t th
,It t1w matter has b<en de,.ll with
on numerous Oeethl.)n, by
p<Jftt

Parestinians remain the root problem
blem had romf' to the

I
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T'he new government In Rome
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asked hiS friends and comrades
to be pallent
on the Issue
of
dissolution of one Unit and assu

re

them that ,f he could nat get

theIr due fights on the conferen

ce lable they would
find h,~
In
the battlefield of honour and
chIvalry
In a rejomder to what he des
cnbed a whisperIng campaign
agamst hiS NAP that ,t would
give secondary Importance to the
questIOn of one UOlt Khan Wall

Khan sa,d that thIS

propaganda
had been earned On by some In

terested quarters
He s_ld on March 1 th It tht
circumstances
were ~uch
that
hot only the politiCS but the Vf
ry Integrity of the country was
In Jeopardy The natIon thelefo
re had to be VIgilant and 4nltcd
\0 I Il'l' the sltuat~on
he adac J
Khan Wall Khan reViewed the
anll one UOlt struggle of the No
tlonal Awaml
Party evel SIflC('

Leb"noll

tier

Paklst~n

A<sembly In Sep1957 recommendIng the

tember
dismemberment of ~ne Vmt
It was Just because of opposmg

One VOlt that Khan Abdul Ghaf
far Khan had beer! (orced
to
, "S the last days of h,s hfe aw
frem us he added
'le stated that the NatIOnal Aw
<nl Party had all along been fl
ghtmg smgle handedly
agamst
One VOlt He expressed hiS plea
It seeing that now
even
those people were demanding the
II ssollitICln of One VOlt who ha:1
, 1 takltlg It ~lS Lhe baSIS
of
Iklstun nnd an Irtldl" of thell
h
hI: NAP till( f h we-vcr
an
peeled to hiS partyment to fOlgd
I P

the old feuds and close thclr r I
Ilks for the lestoratlOn of
the
I at IOnal nghts to the people
Hl
... ul'gcd thl m lo strengthen th
p ltV

'";hulam Q 1dlr warned that If
lh agents of the Government co
n mued their actlvltws the Balon
I IllS and S111dhiS \\oulcl (om( out
f
theIr rOL:ks fmel Jungles
and
make lI[e mlserabl( for those ele
ments
He saId that they should not
allow bureaucracy and t:apltctllsm
to {unction In the country
The meeting raised sloganlii of
Palooch Smdhl
Umty
Z( nda

flom Phulch par ,ded through the

bad

malO streets of the city and sho
uted anti One Unit Jlay Sind
Jlay
BalnochIstan
and Z A

Anothu
pronsslOn was taken
out hel C On thtc Pamad.l by the
Urree ~tnd Khoso tnbes of Baloochlstan to prtcss thl' demand for
the dlsrpemberment on Ont: Un

slogans

The processIOn
terminated at
Gan KhaLa where members of

the Smd Students Cullural Orga
OIsatlOn were observing a hungt>r
stllke for the dismemberment of
One Unit A meeting was add res

sed there by Ghulam QadIr P"I
eko Khalld Stndhl Nazel Cf a
nna

Salim

Slndh

and

h~lS

Abdul Qadlr Khan Man
Addresstng the meeltng Ghul
am Qadir Paleko threw lIght on

,t
Thp processlOTlIsts paraded through the mam streets of the CI
ty raising anti government anti

One Vnlt and

pro Shulto slog

ans
On the conclUSion o[ the pro
cessIon at Gan Khata where fo
ur persons are on
hungel strike
demanding
the
undomg
of
One Unit a meetmg was held
Speakers at the meeting emphasl

condemned the bombtng on Balo

sed the uOlty between the peo
pie of Baloochlstan and Smd re
glOnS agamst
what they called

ochlstan and descnbed It as sha
meless

the capllalists feudal
ral explOItatIOn

the cultural and relgtOus ties of
former Smd and Baloochlstan He

He said that the brave Balooch
IS of Stnd were prepared to un
leash thetr sWOlds tf the hunger
stnkers were attacked

HELMSTEDT
West Germ"ny
March 8 (AFP) -The Vltal au
tobahn to West Berlm was En

day

aga," dosed by Easl Get m

an authontles apparently becau
sc of troop
movements Iinj. ed
With the current Joml Soviet Ea
st German mllttary exercIses around Serlm
Other routes to Serlm .emalll
eo open when th~ ~ asL Gel mill
autobahn checkpOInt
of Manl:1
born was closed to two way tI
amc carly Fnday afternoon

They saId One Unit had been
Imposed upon the people of lhe
two regIOns and they would not
rest until It was dlsmtegrated

st German protests
Ahlers told newsmen goods tr
afhc between
Berlin and West
German had not
sulTel cd
too

much from the repeated

autob

ahn closures Replymg to quest
tons he s~lId trade between East
lIld \-\. c~l G~ I many undl.: r Pec
embel 1I tde
al rangement
had
Ct ntmul'd normctlly
and
West
Germ lny
partll:lp thOIl
In
the East German LeipZig fair had
not been affected
In West Bel lin
mayor Klaus
Schulz at the same time told ne
wsmen that part from thC2 auto
In Bonn govcrnment s spokes
bahn dosUlcs
thmgs w~nt
off
man
Conrad Ahlers said
Wes
well thl:-. week
Gel many hoped
I('cent lestnct
But thel t
IS no I C.lson
for
IOns on lraffi( to and from Be rl
chceu;
he added p< mtlng
out
10 would ce<lse shortly when tht
th H lhl slgnllll:~lflce o( the stat~
manoeuvres ended He said
lhl
cXt!n ISCS w~re sldl gUlng on and Jnt.:nts md dtclslOns madl by tht
SOVICl Unton OV~I the p.ISt fl w
LTOop mOVlJ)Wllts
(;ould lH t x
pet Lcd to contlOUI! for some time d lYs and wet.:ks must nnl hl un
del estimated
after they welt compJeted
IlIe exeruses beg In Iisl wed
SChutl said that If the Snvll.'t
c;nd <.Ind It has gcnL I' tlly
be( It
UI1Ion and East G~rman had noL
c(Jnlt sted the I1I'1ks between East
asuml!d they were timed to com
clflt! wtth the West German pre Bet lin and West Germany there
((()ntln,,~d on paOt 4)
sldent In spIte of Soviet and Ea

•
French trade un'lons
to st"ike tomorrow
PARIS M"reh 8 (AFPI-As Fr
ance s two main tr Ide uOion group
mgs last night annouOl.:ed a masslvc
demonstratton In P trIs to l.:oll'1clde
with next fllesd Iy s ploposed gene
ral strike there were fc us that the
strike might extend beyond Us schc
duled 24 hours to become a gcnera
hsed protest agamst PreSident
de
Gaulle s government
There was speculltton that Imll
tant workers In some mdustTles ml
ght spark off occupatton of Soml.:
plants thus prolognmg the stoppage
which most unions h Ive s~lId they
Will observe
fhe real test would come
ob
servers said 10 the days followmg
Tuesday when the unions Will h lve
to deCide what further acllon
to

I

take If the government and the cm
ployers refuse to budge as seems

hkely
Meanwhile militants were
t1rca
dy stagmg strikes yesterday
Some 500 workers at the
Pcu
geot vehIcle works 10 8ot:haux In
eastern France,--onc: Sixth of the to
total staff-were locked out or not
at work as a result of a wtlde H str
Ike by 300 mllttants on one assem

bly hne
The 36 hour stnke by englOe dn
vcrs On Pans southwestern suburban
rail network failed to end aJ noon
Fflday after talks between stnkers
and the management broke down
In Marseilles, office and warcho
use workers stopped work for 24
hours to protest agamst
wurk,ng

109 the past two or three daJ5
from every corner of Pashto m
khwa pressmg for the dlssolu
tlOn of One VOlt had encoura~ed

hIm and he was proud thai the
NAP alone hod tatsed Its vOice
agalOst One Unit and had warneu
the natIOn of It~ eVil consequen

ces
I he NAP chId also dwelt

,t
length on the political nnd I L:O
nomic sILu.ltU)fl
10 the countlY
and said that because of th~ hu
rmful poliCies of the partIes th~ll
I ukd the natIOn the country had
I l lched the bnnk of disaster
E 1st Pakistan fell that not WIth
stewdlng Its 5b per cent populi
tlOn It w IS now bemg given thl
50 p( r tent share to which
It
agl ecd Ju~t .IS a gestul c of l' ()
Ih£'rhood
1 he sm<.lller Units of West Pa
klstan had been depnvl:d of thl
Ir polltl( 11 economic cultural U.I
uc ttl( 11 tl C.lnd soual nghls <Jlld
had been subJectl'd to
I sort of
slavclY <.Iod completer
hdplp.....
ness
he Jdded
I hc NAP chler s3Jd thal till'
polttlcal <-Int! eCunomlC [fght~ 01
the pcopll!
had been
explOl ed
and trampled dunng the pust 1il I
added that the rich WCrl gl( \V
109 ncht.:t an the pt or w~n: hl
comlOg pOOler
Tu t n II1g to thl' lOU nd La ble t JI1
(~renlc
Khan Wall Khan
sad
that the attentllln of the I nLlfe
natIOn was focussed on It bec tU
se 1l was fOI thl Il1st tim\! JUI
109 the 21 ye<.lrs of PakIstan s ex
Istence thaL the natIOn had bccn
afforded an upportumty to express
Itself on the Vital QuestIOns con
fronting ItS future
The whole country from Clllt
tagong to Khyber was noW united
for the achievement of their lost
nghts he ~ald ThiS umty of thl

people had forced

conditIOns
I here were also one day stnkes o(
students 10 the faculty of letters at
Rennes Umversity and OlnlOng lpp
lied sClcnce students It the Ul1lvl.:r

Slly of Lyons
Rallwaymcn Journalists and tea
chers declared today In f lVour of
the general stnke on Tuesd ly when
PreSident de Gaulle IS scheduled to
tddress the natton on hiS proposed
referendum next month on regIOnal
reforms and a eonstltutlo II reform
of the senate
The union of small shopkeepers
which Wednesday staged Its
own
Widely observed one d~\y natlonwldc
strike has said It Will not t lke p Irl
In next Wednesd ly s stoppage

,

the governm

ent to release the servants
of
the natIOn and consult th~m to
hnd so~utlOn to the ptoblems t;on
fronting the natIOn he add~d

UN envoys
to visit
E. Guinea

and cultu

Troops movements cause
further autobahn closures

M"rch

8
(AP) - fhe br lell army has warn
eli Ihe pCl)plc 01 Suuth Leb lnon that
II tlH:y . . ontlnuc to sheltcl
Arab
gucrflllls I ret Iii Ltllry :-.tnke IgalOst
them IS lI1evlt Ible
The w lrnlnS was (;ontatnet.l In l
leaflet pflnted In ArabiC dropped by
I,r Idl pi In..:!'> tlvcr VIII 19cs on the
luwer slupes of Mount Hermon wh
ere [he borders of l cb mon Israel
Ind Syrm meet
1.. 1 lei has so fir rcfruned from
Leba
t lklng lcllun ag lIn<;.t "uuth
non 111 the hope ItS people would
t1nvc out thc guernllas Ihe Ie I£lCI
saId
l cb mon IOnounc.:etl viola lIOn uf
Its ur sp lce \l the lHlle of lhe raId
11 U IYs 19O but In Ide no menllt n
of the Icafletli bemg dropped
Only now Ire
lople..
re H:hLllg
Beirut
Sever II b lnds tlf Ar Ih lormn Indo
fighters are known 10 b..: hnled lip
in lhe bonier villtge,,"
I he Lcb IOl"t: army h" I " II..: I
sc Ilcd off In III htll IOl II rcsld..:nls
Villagers outSide
Ih..:
fllrbllltl..:n
70ne report guernll I.. '- f1h'i regullrly
fro III SYfll m Ikll1j,; their \\! Iy l!nwn
(rom the Beka \ V Illey to the fron

West

ber last the charge agamst hIm
was that he wanted to undo One
Vnlt
Ha added that the hundleds of
lelegrams leeeived by him lUl

HYDERABAD March 8 -Pp
posItion of the peoples of Baloo
chl~tan and Sind to the one untt
fabn( m We~t Paklst tn I~ (on
tmumg paralld 10 the demands f
Pashtoon Istan IS
1 ht M 111 Balucilis
([ forml:r
Smd took out a big proceSSIOn to
press their demand for the dlsln
tegratlOn of One VOlt on March
1
The prmcsslOn
which larted

Bhutto Zendabad

Khan Wah Khan also said that
when he was arrested In Novem

Baloochi demonstrators demand
dissolution of One-Unit

harbor guerrillas
BEIRU r

thl! integration of Iiimaller untts
West PakIstan mto one umt
m 1955 and saId Ihat the NAP
got a resolution accepted In the
In

lIorl

II

(jUlI1C 1

He will nol Isk the ({ un ,I 11
meet to dl'ilU'S Ihe t:n~I" tl ... hclleved bUI Will explam wh II ht: hi"
done 1~ t rC~lI11 of reque'h r'llm
both countne'
Et.FH1\On II GUlnt: I h" t,ked Ihe
UN 1\1 ,end II;jO hluc helmet Iro
ops In the W Ike 01 r..:cent JIsIlrd..:r ...
lI'1d Sp lin h t'i l'ikt.:l! U I h Inl t
"l.:nd I persontl reprc"cntIIIVt:
I
Ille llllllliry
SIX d IY" Ifler Ihe Sp 11\1 .. 11 rc.: q lit: 'I
1 J 1h 1111
.. t1ggc,ted Itl
Plesldt:llt
M III I'" 111 II t IlCr"iUna! UN rqllt:
senlallve ..llOult.l hc scnt hUI no rep
Iy h t-. '" I II het:1l rCl..:!Vctl In Ihl..
pl\lnl

..

E. Guinea crisIs
blocks Red Cross
fliglhts to Biafra
II

I\SHINGl ON

M""h

~

(1\1')

~

I he Intern ItIOr(l! Red Cross h lS
'lispendcd lis mercy flights tu Blafr I
110m EquatOrial GUinea bec.luse of
the state of cmergency and curfew
In AfTlca s newest mdepcndcm co
lllllry the U S State
Department
slid Fnday

The Red Cruss has been

KI\RACHI March 8
(APP)1 wo people were killed and eJgnt
II1Jured three senously In Kar \chl S
mdustnal quarter Thursday when
shots were fIred dunng a workers
demonstr Ilion at a Iood proccssmg
factory
11llrty workers were arrested on
charges of nolous assembly and at
tempted murder as well as 1 fae
tory gu lrd s lid to have fired on the
crowd 1 he 1Oclder/t was the rust
mdlc IliOn th II the vlo!enl troubles
to P lklst In
hid spre td to (adory
workers
fhe workers who l Imc from a
textile f Ictory md I n IV \1 dock
y IHI r lOS lcked t.Jn\ce~ and scl flrc
to I dlspcns Iry It thclr
fal.:!ones
Inti liter he Ided ror the food Ilc
lory One gu lrd W IS S lid to hive
t pcned fIre
bill Ihe number of CiS
U llIIC<;. appeared rcm lrkably
Ilrge
IOU prcclse dctltls of the 8hootlOg
were unknown
Stnke'\ and workcrs
<.Jemonstra
tlOns have been takmg place here
ftlr ,ever II d Iys Port traffic
has
been sCTlously affected pohce and
mlltlary det Ichments Thursday gu Ir
ded ro Ids Ie ,ding to the docks and
the qu IYS thcmsclvc'i whIle
navy
mcn were c Ilied In [() de ,r I pas
S Igc for ships
Hospllal dOl.:tors Irc on strike ~nd
lhc govcrnment h IS made m unsuc
c.:essful lppe t1 tu prlvale doctors 10
help Ollt 1 he pnvate doctors rep
lied hy b I(klllg the
dcm Inds
of
their hosplt II colleagues
fhe medic.: 11 bre lkdown
re Iched
such I pOlOt that the body of a min
killed III a lraillc aCCident here lay
In the street for five hours bcIore
In Imbulance came to take 11 away
It was learnt today that at Icast
SIX people were killed on Tuesday
when pollee fired On demonstrators
In Dlr north of Peshawar
10 tlle last two days 60 people
ha vc been arrested brlngmg me to
t d 01 arresls to the small slate to
n..: lrly 200 over tbe last two munllls
AgltltlOn was locreaslDg amOllg
sdlUOI te ll:hers as weU as stuuent
In Karachi lour teachers mcludlng
two women Went on hunger stn!s.e
10 support prolesslonal demands
Post II serVIl:eS were senously slo
\Vet] by a p trual strike of delivery
meo

UNII ED NAIIONS M lrdl K
U
IAFPI UN lo.)\:c.:rellry General
I h Illi Will ..end three persunal rep
n ntlll\l:' h,ld I) to Equ tton ,I (ju
lilt: I 1\1 .. e Pre!>.ldent Fr lOl:ISc.:O M I
l.:llh In olhCI II source., said
here
last night
I he three cnvoY~-l Br 1711t In
I
Colomblln lnd a
(j Iboncse-wtll
seek the preSident s reply ttl 1h Inl s
lllt.:r list Sund Iy to send I person II
reprt:sent 1!IVe to look mlo thc sllu \
lion In the strife turn lll:wly lndep
endenl West Afncan
n HIUI1
the
soun.c'illd
U I han I l'i expcded til repllli to
the Selllflty CounCIl tllda\ tHl the
l:T!SI'i In rclltrtlns bctwcen Sfllln LOd
Ell.u

2 workers
killed in
Karachi riot

f1ymg

food and other rehef matcn II from
Fernando Po the Island olf Afflla s
c.:oast to Blafra Fernando Po
IS
part of EquatoTlal Gumea the ror
mer Spanish colony which bec.:nme
10dependent last October
US State Department press 001
cer Robert J McCloskc) s lid the
situation 10 Equatonal Glllne I
"
now undec control but ten'lC

On the pohtlcal troDt a
rebel
glOUp 01 tbe ruhng MuslIm Le-clgue
demanded In Dacca rhursday the
Immediate reslgnauon of President
Ayub Khan both as PreSident oC the
Republic and lCS President oC
the
Party I he group which claimed the
support of 56 members of the Na
tlOnal Assembly demanded at
a
press conference that the
popula
lIOn be represented In all spheres o(
national life
Informed sources said that other
deputies of the Mushm League said
they would refuse to approve un
condition Illy thc constitutIOnal ref
orms which might be adopted at the
round table conference
between
the government and the oppOSItion
which resumes 10 Rawalpindi Mon

day
1 he sources satd the depUties
were resentlul of the Iact thaI they
were not being I:onsulted concern 109
Ihe proc.:eetllng!<ri uf the conference
almd it fllldmg a solution to the
IOternal cnstS
Accordlllg to officm} reports rc 1
t;hlOg Pesh IW tr demonstrators bur
ned the house of a representative of
Ihe Paklstam government In Dlr
and three police vehicles

Turkey urges
stability in
MecJiterraneon
RAilA I

M IIdl H

(AP)

fur

kl... h foreign Mllll\ler Ihs In
S Ibn
( tglly Ingll 'IIU Inti Iy th II I tlrkey
Inl! Mowl'-u who contrlll Ih..: g tIes
to (h~ Medltcrr lJle In 'ihnuld pur
"'ue t toordmaletl polK\ Iu In un
I till st Iblllly til Iht:
Mt:dllcrr lUe In
arc

t

BUI he told I news conference al
tht: end of hl"i "Islt to Moroc.:co th lt
I urkcy h IS no Intenlton of wlthdr I
wIng fronl the North Atllntll al
IlUnc.:e and th it the NATO
naval
maneuvers II1cludmg Turkl~h
and
Amcrtl:an unlh Will go ape 1d IS pi
lnped at the end of thiS month re
g Irdless of lefllsf protests Morocco
m Imtams a policy of nonaltgnment
Tht re ..ent protest demonstrations
against tHe U S Sixth [Ieet In Tur
key ',I, III have no efTect on Turkey s
poltcles toward the Untted States or
llll,\ard NATO C 19layangll sald
He reiterated hiS government s ba
cklOg for the Middle EaS1
peace
miSSIOn of Sweden s Gunnar Jarnng.
and added the confhct should set
lied by pc.lceful m~~ms even tf the
J \rrlOg miSSIOn should Cad

